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A MEMORIAL DEDICATION TO 
THE LATE ELDER ROY B. AKERS 

Be it resolved that in compliance with the unanimous wishes of the Nor
then New Salem Association. That we dedicate this the twenty-fifth session to 
the memory of a previous beloved brother the laiC Elder· Roy B. Akers, who so 
faidtfully served as the first Clerk of the Association from organization in 195 7 
until his death in 1978. A man gifted of God and used his talents to the fullest 
to the glory anti honor of God. Bro. Roy piled up stones, that he had gathered 
along this tedious journey. That we can all see that this is where God took hH " 
by the hand and led him to that land of Pure Delight which he with so gr!at 
love and enthusiasm sang about. So many wonderful inspired songs tha l1e 
composed, is a part of the legacy left by him. Surely his steps were ordered'\f 
the Lord. 

Committee, 

Elder Paris C. Tackitt 
Elder Roy Caudill 
FJder Buddy W. Carty 
Elder Claude Ousley 
Elder Ray Hamilton 
Elder Hillard Newsome 
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PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE 

TWENTY -FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION 
OF THE 

NORTHERN NEW SALEM ASSOCIATION 
OF 

OLD REGULAR BAPTIST 
THE CHURCH OF JESUS C HRIST 

August 6, 1, 8, 1982 

FRIDAY SESSION 
As the sunshine of an early August morning was having difficulty break

ing through the cloudy skies. Yet it did not hinder the many faithful believers 
of the Old Regular Baptist faith, that had traveled so many miles over the 
dangerous highways to attend this the twenty-fifth annual session of the Nor
them New Salem Association. 

Aa the large pavilion, that had been erected for this purpose, by the 
faithful and dedicaw:d ones of the Little Rebecca Church, began to fill to 
capacity. Such a joy and oh! what a blessing to be one in the assembly of God's 
people. Many were reminded of the gatbering twenty-five years ago on these 
grounds. For the purpese of organizing this grand old Association . Yes, a 
quarter of a century has. come and gone, so have many ones that labored for 
the cause of Chcist, _le.ilving behind precious memories for we that follow. 

Several of the iRspring songs of Zjon were sung, after which Elder Buck • 
Tuttle, being the alternate, carne forward in a very meek spirit 10 introdure 
the services. Expressing his love for this little family. He begged the Brothers 
and Sisters to live a life that is different from the world, so they can see that we 
are a peculiar people. Christ layed down hill life for us, we ought to lay down 
our life for him . Prayer by same. 

Elder Forest Osborne, being chosen at our 1981 session to preach the in
troduciOry sermon for this our twenty-fifth session. Approaching the stand in 
a very humble spirit, telling how J esus led him to see the straight and narrow 
path . He asked the assembly to pray that the delegates would be of one mind 
and one accord as the apostles were in the days of Christ. Brother Osborne 
preached of how the Devil tempts us, but we the chaldren ol (;od don' t yaeld to 
his temptations. Stay in the old time way and stand on what the Bible teaches. 

After the introductory sermon being delivertd, our beloved moderator 
invited thuse who were not delegates to remain at the pavilion, where the 
preaching services would be conducted anJ those who were delegates to 
assemble in the house where the business of the Association would begin. 

The delegates being assembled in the house, Elder Grover Adkins of the 
New Salem Association was called on to make remarks. In a very humble 
spirit, he was blessed to preach of the Jove of God. How God's love will cause 
his children to live humble and be obedient. To be patient with one another 
and there is nothing to separate us from the love of God. Prayer was offered by 
Elder Clifford Colley, Philadelphia Association. A prayer I a111 sure our 
heavenly Father took note of. Let'• be humble servants. 

This the twenty-fifth annual session of the Northern New Salem Associa· 
tion was caJied to working order by the moderator Elder Baxter OsiJorne . 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 6, 1982 
I. The moderator called for the Ieifer~ I rom llw t ltu r~:t. es that compose the 

Nonhern New Salem Association to he hancbl inw the Clerk. O n mo
tion and second, the lctlt!r from tlw Liult- Rehen:a C hurch was read by 
the Clerk a nd found in order . Aftc'f' the lcllc• l.c·in~ •·cad by the C lerk, a 
motion and second was made to receive all the letters and scilt the 
delegates. By the same motion , all queries and requests were referred to 
the commiuee em arrangements. 

2. The Northern New Salem Associat ion of Old Re~ular Uaptist fai th 
organized by electing the followiug nflin~ rs to serve the next 12 months: 
Elder Roy Caudill ....................... . ... .. . . ..... Moc.Jaator 
Elder Paris Tackitt ......................... . .. As~istant Moderator 
Elder Hillard Newsome .... ... .................... ... ...... C lerk 
Bro. C. W . Turner ................. . .............. Assistant C lerk 

(a) Noted by the Association concerning our finance cummiuee and was 
moved ami seconded that our financ:e couunittec be appointed at the 
same lime of the election of ofliccrs. Couuuittee appoimcd: Elders: 
Hiram Adkins, Paris Tackitt and Ray I larnilton . 

3 . On motion and S<·cond, the moderator was authorized to make all tem 
porary appoimmcnts. 

4. On tnotion a nti seC'OntJ the Articles nf Faith ·and Constitution were omit
ted and by the same motiun, the Clerk reaJ the Rules of Decorum. 

5. Called for legally constituted churches (Jf our same faith and order desir
ing to join our uniun ami none responded . 

6 . Called for Associations of our samr faith anJ order desiring to continue a 
Godly corrcsJX>ndcnl'c and the following responded: 

(a) .NEW SALEM - Revn:sentcd hy the following ddegates: RonaJd 
M cCartv. Tilton Ovc . Clctis Mc·ssl' r. Trov Hall. C: . ~ . Smith. Tmv 
Hranha~1, Elisha Branha111 , l li ram Adkfn~. Donald lllakc Littl~. 
Angus Slone, Gt·or~c Mall hew:;, Arthur l ssa~: ,.J amcs Tuttle, Ornery 
Compton, Oflic Llartlcy, Don l': trker , l.ittou D)'C, .J immy llall , 
I loyd Hall, W oodrow Dye, Eale:; Cono u. Wc~lc:y Griflith, ()drncr 
Williams, Grover Adkius, Rohl'l t HatH'}' , James W;~tlcilcs, Tom 
Waddh:s, Forest D. Hall , Robert Flnnming, Lee Fidd~.Jauw:. Tut
tle, Harold Tuttle, Woodrow l'al'k and CorLct Caudill. Motion and 
loecond was made to receive the l..:tter .tnd scat the tlt:lc;gatcs with us 
in council. They were given du· ri~ht haucl o f fe llowship. 

(b) UNION - Represented IJ)' thl' lu!lowi nt: ddcgates: Lee William
son , J immie Dale Sanders, I >clh•:rt Sanders, Gary Sandcrll, Paul 
MtCianahan , Auty Mt·Ciaual:.m , Amous B:utlcy, Webster Kiser, 
Weh~tcr Bartley, David l .c:stl'l', E111ory Hartley, Frank Nt·wsomc, 
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Bill Campbell, Hayes Hatfield, E~till llmnilton, Frank Adams, 
O scar C heatam, Dave Williamson, and Noah Mullins. Motion ami 
second was made to receive the letter and seat the delegates with w; 
in council. They were given the right hand of fellowship. 

(c) PHILADELPHIA - Represented by the following delegates: 
Clifford Colley, Paul Morrison, David Ross, Harvey Ross, Lowell 
Adkins, Doug Colegrove, Harla n Barney, Jack Adkins, Creton 
Elkins, Rollen Hollens, John J>. Clark, Allen Tolliver and Coy 
Tolliver. By motion and second the letter wa!l received and the 
delegates were seated with us in council. They were given the right 
hand of fellowship. 

(d) SARDIS - Represented by the following delegates: Tommy 
Adair, Edwin Hay, Delbert Kazee, Clyde Brown and Wayne 
Herald, Jr. Motion and second was made to receive the letter and 
seat the delegates with us in council. They were given the right hand 
of fellowship. 

(e) INDIAN BOTTOM - Represented by the following delegates: 
Jim Fields, Elwood Cornett, Ivan Amburgey, Merle Smith, Glen 
Hampton and Curl Dixon . Motion and second was made to receive 
the letter and seat the delegates with us in council. They were given 
the right hand of fellowship. 

(f) MUD RIVER - Repre!!Cnted by the following delegate: Freeman 
Goode. Motion and second was made to receive the letter and seat 
the delgate with us in council. He was given the right hand of 
fellowship. 

(g) OLD FRIENDSHIP - Represented by the following delegates: 
Elzie Reed, David Lester, Leonard Coleman, Orvill Street, Lacy 
Justice, Howard Sliger, Henry Hagerman , George Baker, Phillip 
Estep and Sherman Streit. Motion and second wa:o~ made to receive 
th'! lett-:r and •ea! !he d!!'!egates with !IS in cound!. They were s iven 
the right hand of fellowship. 

7. The Moderator appointed a committt'c consisting of three delegates from 
the Little Rebecca Church, together with one delegate from each of the 
other churches to arrange the ministry for Friday evening and Saturday 
morning, who reported as follows: Friday evening · Elders (I) George 
Baker · Old Friendship, (2) Elis Cotton · New Salem and (3) Elwood 
Coronett ·Indian Rottt>m . Saturday morning· Elders (I) Tommy Adair 
- Sardis, (2) Woodmw Dye· New Salem , (3) Delbert Sanders· Union, (4) 
Hiram Adkins· New Salem and (5) Clif(ord Colley· Philaddphia. 

8 . Called for transient ministers and members of our !lame faith and order 
and the followin~ re11ponded: Baxter Osborne. Ron Scott. Alex Collier , 
James Waddles, T om Waddlrs, Forest D . Hall. W . P. Decl, J ay Mit· 
chell, Willis Gibson, Angus Slone, Rolx-rt Ha ney, Robert Flemming, 



Marvin llunh.:r, Forest Osborne, Conley l>anidcls, Lt·e Field~ . .J arm:s 
Tunic, llarold Tunic, Woodrow Pack, I fira111 Adkins, Donald B l .illlc, 
Corilx:t Caudill , Hill Hanley, C. W . Turner a rul II illard Newsou1e. 

9. By motion and second, the Norther n New Salem As)ociatiuu a"'rced tu 
correspond with the following Asl!uciatiuns by lcuer and ddq~att:s: (a) 
New Salem, (b) Union , (c) Philallclphia, (d) SanJis, (c) Indian Htlltolll, 
(I) Mud River and (g) Old l~r iembhip. 

10. Appointed a committee to arrange the agenda for Saturday consbting of 
one delegate from each c~hurch together with the oflicers of the Northern 
New Salem Association and the officers and delegates from our cor
responding Associations. Committee to meet back at tl1e house at 3 p .m . 
Friday cvcning. 

(a) By a motion and sc:cond the Aasociation adjourned until 9 a.m . 
S..turday morning. 

(b) Commiuee met pursuant to adjournment Friday noon and com
pletcd its work o n the bill of arrangenu:nts. The services for Friday 
evening were opened hy Elder George .Baker - Old Friendship, 
prayer by same. Second was Elder Elis Cotton - New Salem and 
third was Elder Elwood Cornett - Indian Bottom. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7,1982 
The delegates rnc: t pursuant to adjuurnmcm Friday evening at the house 

to continue the work uf the Associ at ion. Arising early that we n1ay ue about 
the Father 's business. T hanki11g God lor the early rising Kncl the rest he had 
given our tired bodies. Y ct , were we ever so happy 10 be one in the number of 
the living, and able to p raise this great God, the creator o f all things. Glory, 
praise and honur to his holy name, for being a t·hild of the King. After making 
melody in their hearts by singing the hymns of Zion, Elder .J imany Dye of thc 
New Salem Association int roduc-ed the services. Begging the brethren tO live 
to the teaching of the Bible. Prayer by sante. 

After brief remat·ks fmm the mooerator, business proceeded as fo llows: 

I . Called the roll uf delegates and marked the absentt·es. 

2. The Rill of Arrangements was read by the C lerk . Uy a motion ami scconJ 
they wc:re received amlthe comm illec o n arrangements was discharged. 

3. The C ircular Lc11er written by Elder Uavid Slone for our 1982 session 
was read by him . Uy rnotion and second, the letter was reu:ived. Uy the 
same motion , Elch:r· Rubert Wallen is to write a Circular Letter, su~jcct 
to approval at om J !JU:.l session . 

__ ,_ 



4. The finance -committee appointed Friday. ltcm·2a consisting of Elders: 
Hiram Adkins, Paris Tackitt and Ray llamilton gave their report as 
follows. 
1982 Church Contributions.. .. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3 ,420.00 
1982 Picturf' Contributions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l50.00 

Other Contributions ............................. __ 3~0~-~00~ 

Total money received for 1982 ..... . ...•. ....... .•.. $3,800.00 

By motion and second the finance committee was dillcharg<'d from their 
duties. 

5. The Moderator called for the treasurer to give his report. He reported as 
follows: 

Balance in bank, August 1, 1981 . . ... ... ......... . ..... . 
1981 Church Contribution:! .... ... . ......... .. .... .. .. . 
1981 Picture Contributions ... ... .... . ..... . .......... . 
Other Contributions 198 1 ............ . . ..... . . ... ... . 

$1 ,722. 12 
3,160.00 

280.00 
-0-

Total money on hand August 2, 1981 .... . .. . ......... $5,462.12 

1981 EXPENSES 

~rioter's fcc....... . ........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 ,800.00 
Secretary's fee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Rental fee for safe deposit box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.00 
Traveling expense for C lerk and Assistant Clerk . . . . . . . . . . . 30.00 
Postage and telephone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.55 
Delivery of 198 1 minutes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
O ffice Equipment Co. , Ledger ......................... __ ..:.4~3-:...:.7.:::.0 

Total expense for 1981 ..... . .•......•...... . . . ..•.. $3,125.25 

Money on hand August 2, 1981 ... ........... . ..... .. .. $5,462.12 
Less 1981 expenses ....... ... .... . .... .. ..... ... ..... . 3.125.25 

$2,336.87 
Plus interest received on Savings Account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102.33 

Money on hand August 6, 1982 ......... .. ..... . .. ... $2,439.20 

1982 C hurch Contributions ................... ... ... .. . $3,420.00 
1982 Picture Contributions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350.00 

Other Contributions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.00 

Total money received for 1982 .. .................... $3,800.00 
Plus Balance August 6, 1982 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.439.20 

Balance August 8 , 1982 .......... ...... ... ......... $6,239.20 

Bank Balance, Bank of Louisville 
Checking Account, August 6, 1982 ...... . .............. . 
Savings Account, August 6, 1982 . .. ................. . . . 
Total interest received ............. . ................. . 

$280.41 
2,000.00 

158.79 

Totaljuly 31,1982 .•........... . ........ .. , . ....... $2,439.20 
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6. By motion and scc·onc.l , the trt·asurer') report was arcepted. By the same 
motion Elder f I illard Newso1ne was appointed rewrding secretary. l it' is 
to have 5,500 topics of the current minutes printed a nd distributed 
among the churches according to their contributions. The secretary is to 
n.:ccive S200.00fur his services. Printer's fcc is tn appear on the front 
cover. 

7. By motion ancl se<:ond, obituaries of deceased members and fri chds of the 
Northern New Salem A:.sociation an: to he primed in these minutes. 
They are to be typewritten and c.louble spaced . A charge of$10.00 for pic
tures was approved by tlu: <.lclegatcs. A motion and second was made for 
the C lerk to use his own juc.lgmcnt ~s to pictures that is suitable to be plac
e<.! in the 111inutcs. 

8 . The following ministers wcre chosen by the commil!et: to preach Satur
day evening and Sunday. Saturday evening Elders ( I) Robert H aney -
New Salem, (1) Jimmy H all - New Salem, due to bdng absent was 
replaced IJy W . P . Dcel - Northern Ncw Salcm, a nc.l (:\)Jr. M osley, Nor
thern Ncw Salem. Paul M cClanahan - Union was absent. Su nday morn
ing Elders: (I) T eddy Rob inson and (2) George Maulu:ws both fron New 
Salem , (3) Baxter Osborne - and (4) Roy Caudill both from Northern 
New Salem . 

9. Called o n bre thren who agreed to attend Union meetings an <.! Associa
t ions for the year 198 1 and 19132 to make their report. 13y a move a nd se
cond their reports were receivcc.l . 

10. Moved and second to correspond with the following Associa t ions by lette r 
and delegate and the C lerk prepare the le tters. 

(a) NEW SALEM - when convened with the following churches: 
S to ne Coal, Cold Sprin gs, Ball Branch , Bethel and H ollybush that 
agreed to host the Associat ion being held in the permanent building, 
M innie, Floyd Coun ty, Kentucky. Beginning on Friday before the 
fourth Sat urd ay in Scptem iJer , 19U2 and continuing the two follow
ing days, Delegates tO attend: Joshua H icks, W. P. Ocel , Don 
M ull ins, J•lhn Mullins, H arrison Runyons, Paris T ackiu, Milton 
D ye, BaJiard Brown , D avid Slone:, Earnic T uule, Troy Beverly, 
J a n&es P. H ensley, Darrell Parks, Amos Williams, J ackson 
H olbrooks, Hillard Newsome, J am es Bra nham , Paul Adkins, Bax
ter Osborne, C. W . T urner , Birbage Howeii Jr., and R obert 
Wallen. Lt:tte r in the hands of Bro. M ilton D ye. 

(b) UNION - when convened with the Ash Camp C hurch , Ash 
Camp, Pike County, Kentucky. Beginning on Friday IJefore the 
thi rd Saturday in Septe rnbt:r 1982, and continuing the two following 
days. Delegates to attcncl : Bob Will iams, Eruic:.: Tuttle, Walte r 
Parker, David ~lone, Paris T ackitt , John Mullins, Jackwn 
H olbrooks, .Joshua H icks, Baxter Osborne, W . P. Dee! anc.l M arvin 
Potie r. Lc11er in the hands o f W .P . Ocd . 
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(c) PHILADELPHIA - when convened with the Mt. Olive Church 
at the Ass1.1ciation Building, Melrose, Worthington, Kentucky . 
Beginning on Friday !x-fore the second Saturday in August 1982 and 
continuinf{ the two following days. Delegate!~ to attend : David Slone, 
Bob Williams, Ernie Tuttle, John Mullins, Paris Tackitt, Darrell 
Parks, Pete Hensley, Troy Beverly, Baxter Osborne, Hillard 
Newsome, Joshua Hicks, Paul Adkins, Jackson Holbrooh, and 
Sam Franks. Letter in the hands of John Mullins. 

(d) SARDIS - When convened with the Rebecca Church, Myrtle, 
West Virginia. Beginning on friday before the second Saturday in 
September 1982, and continuing the two following days. Delegates 
to attend: Pete Hensley, David Slone, John Mullins, Paris Tackitt, 
Jackson Holbrooks, Roy Caudill, Baxter Osborne, Hillard 
Newsome. Paul Adkins, Harrison Runyon, Forest Osborne, Troy 
Beverly and Johnny Newsome. Letter in the hands of Pete Hensley . 

(e) INDIAN BOTTOM - when convened with the Little Dove 
Church at the Association Building, Sassafras, Knott County, Ken
tucky. Beginning on Friday before the first Saturday in September 
1982, and continuing the two following days. Delegates to attend: 
Bill lson, Pete Hensley, Lawrence Day, Clarence Jenkins, Aster 
Eldridge, Albert Osborne, Baxter Osborne, C .W. Turner, Stoney 
Blackburn and BircheJ Short. Letter in the hands of Elder Baxter 
Osborne. 

(f) MUD RIVER - when convt-ned witb the Little Laurel Church, 
Myra, Lincoln County, West Virginia. Beginning on Friday before 
the fifth Sunday in August 1982, and continuing the two following 
days. Delegate to attend: James Curry. Letter in the hands of same. 

(g) OLD FRIENDSHIP - when convened with the Old Samariah 
Church, Jolo, W. Va. Beginning on Friday before the fourth Satur
day in August 1982, and continuing the two following days. 
Delegates to attend: Earnie Tuttle, Roy Caudill, Marvin Potter, 
Buford Brock, W.r . Deel, IIcnclrix IIamptor., Johnny Newsome 
and James Curry. Letter in the hands of Elder Roy Caudill. 

10. By a move and second the Treasurer was authorized to send a check from 
the Association in the amount of ($1 ,OOO.OO)one thousand dollars, to the 
Little Rebecca Church in appreciation for the facilities they had built, 
making it more convenient for our gathering. 

II. Moved and second to grant the request of the Antioch Church in dedica
tion this the 25th session of the Northern New Salem Association to the 
memory of the late Elder Roy B. Akers, for his faithful and dedicated ser· 
vice as their lint Clerk. 

17. Moved and second to grant the request of the Morning Star Church. Re· 
questing the name of Elder Sheridan Hall be removed from the list of or· 
daincd ministcn. 
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13. Muvc-d and second to grant the requests from the Antioch , Family of 
Love, Little Ruth and Litt le Rebecca Chun·hcs. Con< erning omitting 
it<·m number 13, page 10, year 1967 of the Northern New Salem Associa
tion minute!!, and to adopt item number 17, page 4 of the 1970 minutes of 
our mother the New Salem Association, which reads as follows: Not to 
use any man with two living women, (or whosr wife has two living men) 
to preach in the bounds of the Northrrn New Salem Association and the 
M oderators to adherr to this advice. An objection was made to this move. 
A vote was t <~ken, 42 voted in favor of-the motion, 21 ag;~inst, motion car
ried. request granted. 

14 . In an:;wer to the request from the Little Rebecca Church. Asking the 
Northern New Salem Association, " lf it is legal to issue credentials to a 
brother witlwul th~ Moderator and Clerk of the presbytery having their 
signature on them?" Ry a move and second. we as an advisory and coun
cil amwers, yes it is legal and by the same motion it was confirmed that 
from tb is day forward, all credentials-of ministers being ordained shall be 
signed by the Moderator and Clerk of the presbytery to become legaL 

15. The request from the Little Rebecca Church was granted by a move and 
t~econd. Granting them the privilege to host the twenty-six anl)ual session 
of this our beloved Asl!ociation to commence on Friday before the first 
Saturday in August 1983 and continuing the two following days. 

16 . A committee, consisting of the following Elders: Roy Caudill, Paris 
Tackitt, Ray Hamilton, Buddy W. Carty, Claude Ousley and Hillard 
Newsome were chose to write a note of appreciation to Elder Baxter 
Osborne for his faithful service to the Northern New Salem Association. 
fly a move and second they were authorized to write said note. 

J 7. By a motion and second the committee appointed in item 16 was chosen 
to write a note of condolence to the Union Association in the passing of 
the late Elder J ohnny Clevinger, Old Friendship in the pal'sing of Elder 
Plenny Rowe and to the Elders of ou.r beloved Association. 

JR. Ry secret vote of the delegates Elder Baxter Osborne was chosen to 
preach the introductory sermon at our 1983 session and Elder W.P. Deel 
is to be his alternate. 

19. lly a ntotion a n.! st:wnd, it .was agrceclto omit the reading of the current 
minutes. 

20. By a motion and second, the Association agreed to adjourn to the time 
and place mentioned in the fifteenth item of the current minutes. 

The Twenty-fifth Session of the Northern New Salem As:~<X:iation was 
concluded by Elder Teddy Robinson of the New Salem Association . ,With 
much rejoicing. but yet some sadness of parting. Gnce more the time had 
come for wr: his children to take the parting hand . Living in hope of meet ing 
again next year . If not here, over in the _glory land where parting never comes 
a nd all will be peace and love . . 
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Done and signed by the:: ullicers of the Auc~eiation . 

Elder Roy Caudill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Moderator 
Elder Paris Tackitt . ..... . . . . .. . .... ... . . ... . . . Assistant MoJerator 
Elder HillanJ Newsome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clerk 
Bro. C .W. Turner . ...... .. . . . . . ... .. .. . . . . ... ... . Assistant Clerk 

SABBATH MORNING 
AUGUST 8, 1982 

As a large number of pilgrims began 10 assemi.Jie at the Liulc Rebc:cca 
C hurch . The clouds were han1.ring low, as if rain may appear anytime. Shortly 
after many of the old timt: songs of Zion were sung. God saw tit to water the 
good t:arth, quenching it's thi rst, that it may be able to provide tood for it's 
hunger. 

First on the- srand was Elder Teddy Robinson from the New Salem 
Association . In a very humble and meek spirit he was blessed 10 bring joy to 
the hearts of the listener:~. Prayer by same. 

Elder George Mauhcws, New Salem Association in a very humble spiri t 
approached the stand as our sec<~nd wimess. Be~gin~ the wngn·gation to love 
God above everything on earth. To die dead tu the lcwe of all sin and I.Jc::come a 
new creature in C hrist . 

Third to approach the sta nd was Elder Baxter O sbome, Nonhero New 
Salem Association . W a rni ng the people of a gn·a1 ston n a coming, and they 
ought to get ready by tu rning to the Lord. Saying you will lind rest a nd he will 
give you peace . Bro. Osbornc was weiiiJicsscd ll> pmdaitn the goodness uf chc 
Lord. 

Our beloved moderator Elder Roy Caudill was la~t 10 approach the 
stand , he was blessct.lto preach on , Y<hat manner ol love is this, chat we shoult.l 
be called the childre n uf Gud. Pleading 10 lc:t chat lovc co111inuc a nt.! the 
children of God ought to be an exatnplc 10 the world . 

As an olt.l t imc snug was hcing ecllOl'd around the l .ittle Rcbe<-ra ( :hurch, 
handshakes were bt:ing cx,·hangcd hy the con!{rcgation and a prayer was being 
whispered, ''Thank you Lord and keep us sale li1r anmhcr year. " 

Elder Pa ris Tackitt , Assistant Moder<~tor offcrct.l a very humiJie and heart 
warning prayer. 

-'! 

Yo ur humble servant, 
Elt.ler Hillard Nnvsnmc, ( :Jerk 



1 shall enckavor in behalf of the officer~. dt>legatrs, lll f' mbcrs and many 
friends of thr Northr rn New Salem Association to rxpre:~s to you the 
meml~ers . friends and acquaintance of the L ittle R clx-cca C hun:h. our 
gratitudP to you for your generosity and kindness ~hown us during our stay in 
;hat part o f the moral vineyard . M ay tile !IUnsh iue of God's lovf' continue to 
b righten the humble homes that Opt'n their doors to tired , weary pil~rims . Our 
thanh to the ones that were so generous in showing their appreciation by 
donation to the sum of S996. 25 to the Little Rebecca C hurch . Everything was 
so convenir nt and wrll organized . M ay God gran t you good cooks a special 
h lcssing and everyone that helped in the food lines, just a little more of his 
goodness. W e luvl' a nd we care . · · 

T o you thllt rrside<.l in C ampers Village, we hope your stay was a plea
sant o ne , you r journey tiome safe . Ptople like you would be the kind of 
neiR"hborRthar wr all would enjoy living by. We say to you a biK thanks for the 
don~~t ion of Sll 3 .00 to the Little Rebecca C hurch in appreciation for the con
vrnicnce , which 111ade your stay more pleaRIUlt. God bless you today , tomor· 
row and alwa ys for being one o f us. 

Circular Letter 
to the 

Hurnhly yours, 
Bro. Newsome, Clerk 

Northern New Salem Association 
of Old Regular Baptist 

The Church of Jesus Christ 
Dear brother delegates of the Northern New Salem Association . Being 

chosen b y a move and second, without objection to wri te a circular letter for 
the year of nineteen hundred and eighty two. Our twenty fifth annual session, 
o f this grand allsociat io n. For your approval or rejection . I know many of my 
bro thers a nd sisters of our sister associations will be reading this letter if ap
proved. 1 thank all the brother deleg:1tes for putting confidence enough in me. 
Realize m y weakneu and small talent among so many wonderful brothers. I 
unde rstand writing a circular letter you should wait upon the Lord (Holy 
Spirit) to move your mind and heart before you write. Just as the men of old 
did when they wrote the holy Bible. For if this letter meet the association ap
proval then many days after I have gone to rest from my labor here on earth, 
to the paradise of God and my body has returned to the dust. I trust my grand 
chilclrcn and your children will read this letter. One thing I want to say before 
I start my subject, I have been bles.~d to attend every ses.o;ion , since I have 
heen in this asROCiatio n, a nd only one time can I remember speaking in the 
association , that was to ask for to host the association to be held at my hom e 
church (also preaching). 
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The subject that has continued to bear on my mind a nd heart, is concern
ing the Elder's, or Ministers. Tbe Elder's which are among you I exhort , who 
am also an Elder, and a wit ness of the sufferings of C hrist, and also a p;u taker 
of the glory that shall be revealed: The reason I feel so strong to write unto you 
about this subject, and Elder is where the association and church has most all 
of its trouble. I know we arc going to have fal se Elders among us for C hrist 
said that false Christs and false Prophets shall rise, and shall show signs and 
wonders, to seduce, if it were possible, even the elect. No marvel ; for Satan 
himself .is transformed into an angel of light. There it is no great thing if his 
M inister also be transformed as the Ministers of righteousness: whose end 
shall be according to their works. We have had Elder's among us who usc the 
church for a cover up for their sins. For they that are such serve not our Lord 
J rsus Christ, but their own belly: and by good words and fair speeches deceive 
the hearts of th~ simple. Making merchandise of innocence children of God. 
When these visit your church, many will shout, and preach; making a lot of 
noise while the congregation is setting idle. The reason for this is that many 
glory after the flesh. For it is not who I, or you commcndeth that is approved, 
but whom the Lord commendeth. Try the spirit if it be of God. For the Lord 
ordained that they which preach the gospel should live of the gospel , and those 
that man has ordained to be Elder's cannot live, or preach the gospel. With all 
the suffering Paul had to endure, the most he had to contend with was false 
brethern . So 1 know we are in a warfare with Satan; if there was no war, God 
wouldn't need any soldiers. Ye therefore beloved , seeing ye know these things 
before, beware lest ye also, being led away with the error of the wicked, fall 
from your owo stedfa'stness. 

Brethren I think today we are confronted with another problem. I feel W<' 

ordain some brother, before they are ready. We ordain some brothers Ulat are 
not nourished up in the word; only a babe in Christ. We hurt them more, than 
we help them. Also we ordain brothers, who are always wanting to change the 
practice of O ld Regular Baptist. When we do this, we are only asking fo r more 
trouble. Paul the Apostle, was ordained by Christ, but he had to prove himself 
to the brethern, before he was accepted. Paul had been a persecutor of the 
church, consented to Stephen death , bound men and women commilled them 
tu prison, and rnauy more evii things. it is a great honor to be cruied of God as 
a Minister, but no man taketh this honor unto himself, but he that is called of 
God as was Aaron. When I felt a calling from God to go and preach his gospel, 
I didn't know as much then as I do today. I have grown in grace and 
knowledge of our Savior J esus Christ, and as long as God permit me to live, I 
shall never cease learning, asking him for wisdom. So as I increase in wisdom 
I shall increase in sorrow. It is required of me as an Elder to speak evil of no 
man, and be an example to the fl ock, also to keep my self unspotted from the 
world . I don' t want to seem to be not thankful for the young brother that God 
has called , but to wait until he has proven his gift to the church, as well as the 
prebytery , before he is ordained, will hdp him . Not a novice, lest being lifted 
up with pride he fall into the condemnation of the devil. You my older Elders 
need to be more firm when you ordain a brother to the Ministry, whether he 
stand on the word of God, and Old Regult~r Baptist. I think if we are going to 
carry the nam<' of Old Regula r Baptist, let us stand up for what our forefathers 
fought for. Some don' t want you to mention the name when you are 
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preaching. There are many today which say, we follow traditions and they 
dou't believe in any traditions. Therefore brethern, standfast. and hold the 
traditiun which ye have been taught , whether by word , or our epistle. I want 
to say I feel with all my hcart, soul, mind and strength Je~ull C hrist made a 
C hristian out of me. Then he had work for me to do in thc Old Regular Bap· 
tist Church . Which I am not ashamed of; and love the order and precept she 
stands for. If I didn 't believe the Old Regular Bapti!it was living and working 
a\:cording to the plan of God. I would get out from them , because I didn 't 
come to try to change them. I have heard brothers make remarks, that our 
fore father just preach what they hear someone else say, because they couldn 't 
read . I know many didn't have the natural education we have today, but they 
truMed more in the Lord to direct them, than most Elder's do today. Lean not 
to thy own understanding, but in all thy way acknowledge him and he shall 
di rect your path . Many times l have felt the Lord would take charge of the old 
Elder' II mind, and they would preach the hidden mystery of the gospel. If any 
of you lack wisdom , l<"t him a.,k of God. I don' t think the older Minister should 
talk about the young Minister 's faults, and mistakes. He should talk to him , 
and :~how him his faults, and he will love you for it, but those that sin rebuke 
hrfore all that others also may fear. Young brethren if you think you know it 
all. or you don' t need an older Elder's advice you are in for a lot of trouble. 
You may say I will get my order from the Lord that is true, you should, but by 
listing to the trial and storms of Satan, some older brother has encountered 
you can learn a lesson from God, through him . My son, be strong in the 
things that thou has heard of me among many witnellsell, the same commit 
thou to faithful men who shall be able to teach others also. Train up a child in 
the way he should go; and when he is old, he will not depart from it. I think 
this holds true for our church as well as our natural home. We as Elder's 
should never be guilty of encouraging, or discouraging a br<.other into 
preaching, he should be full y persuaded in his own mind. Just because a 
brother is well esteemed among the brotherhood, or is a good singer , doesn ' t 
qualify him as a Minister. lbe eye cannot hear, ear cannot see and etc. but 
ever member is par!Jcular wath the Lord and ts placed in the body as it please 
him . Years ago the members of a church would search for some Elder to be 
their moderator , but today it seems the Elders arc searching to be moderator. 
The only way an Elder can be a moderator of a church is for the Holy Ghost to 
make him the overseer, and then he can lead the flock. If today we would 
search out a mong us one that labor in the word to be our moderator, our 
church would prosper in the right way. The man that is a hireling cares not for 
the flork, all the time he stays with us, he desires to change the practice, we 
have been taught. Some times a little something new starts among us, which 
doesn't seem to matte r at the time, but what about our fathers and mothers in 
Christ . When ye sin ~o against the brother and wound their weak conscience, 
ye sin against C hrist. Meddle not with them that are given to change. When I 
was a babe in C hrist; I would sit quiet <"Onceming many things, and went 
along with thing'~ ; I wouldn't today. When I was a child, I spake as a child, I 
undetstood as a r hild, I thought as a child, but when I became a man. l put 
away dt ildish things. Just in the past fifteen years, I have been with the Old 
Regu laa Baptist, I have seen many new things come in the church. Things 
that GtKI g<:.ts no glory at aiJ out of, and I 'm not rt'fCt ring to things to make the 
chunh house nice, and comfortable for us. F01 we will nevrr IX" ablr to build a 
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huiltlin~ a:-; Solum:m':- Tc~mpk. ' lltt:re: arc· many tl1in~s, :mel m:my c·dc·l.ra· 
tiunli we· have· in um· natuml hcNnt:, hut tltt: hem~•: ol ( ;, .. J '-" nn plan: lf.r :..,y 
thin~ . c·x•·•·Jif In wutsl•iJ• l1im. ·nu:re ill a time:, ""'' I'J;" c: fur :ell thin~ll . J e·:;u s 
!1.'1ttlmy huu~c· llhaJIIM· e::tfh:tf the· hnU!IC: nf pmyt:r, hut yc: havr. made: it :1 elr.n ur 
thi,-ve·ll ...... ~. tl•e· tin..- ill c·eHtu· tle:et _juelgnu:nl mn~l he·~ in at- tlu: lumsc· uf ( ;,NJ. 
Su ;my thin~ JM:nnitll-e l tu R" ml in ( iucl's hnul~C:, c·xc·c•t•f tu wurship him, I 
think tlw llttMit·rafur ur that dmn:h is Jllellll rc:sr••nsihlt· . When yuu shall !IC:C: rh.: 
aiMuniu;~tiun ut clc:sulat inn liJMtk\:11 nfhy U;mie:t rhc: l,e·uphe:t.. lllancling whe:rr it 
eHtght nHI (lt·t him that rc·:uldh undcr:o;tancl). Many time·ll d iilcln·n ul ( ; ucl , c·ry· 
in~ with. sorrow, he:c·a ul~C: nr clivi:o~ictll ;uul c·h:mw··s. I hc:!'le·c:c·h ymt., hrrthe:ril 
mark thc·m whid1 nmsc: e livi~iun :tnd uiTcnc:c:s c:untrary 111 the· clcH:trin•· wteic.:h: 
ye· h:•vc: lt::.nll'el: :mel avnicl thc·m . M<~ny time·s <~ llltHit:ratur will lmuw 
~•m•·tl1in!t i:-; goin~ un amung his lloc·l, thai shuulcln't he:, ancl turn hill lmc:k on 
it , ur u·y In e·uv•·r it up. IMTau:o;e h r. wuultl nut hr rlc-c:te:cl muc lc:ratnr. He: that 
c·uvt·n:th his sins shall nut 1•mspcr; hut whu :o;u nmfl:ssdh ;md lor!lake·th thc:m 
shall have· nu:n ·y. Ill- sun: yeutr sins willlincl you nul. Su hn:llwrn if ( ;ocl has 
m:ulc: yun a watrhll~<ln , u ver his pc()plc:, it ill rc:quin·cl of you ifynu st·c· trouhlt· 
•·umin~ to w<~rn tlu:111 . Ulow t ilt' trumfH'l in Z inn , llanc·tify ;i falll, n1ll a snl•·mn 
assc:mhly. Wt· nt:l'd older Jo:ltle·r' s fur moderator!!, thai has eanu:rl tlw n~spcct 
:uul conliclenc:c· ofho th tlw dwrc:h <~mf world. Wlwn f was a c·hild g.rowing up 
in Kenllw ky the: 1x:nplc:, hoth Chri11tian and sinner would take· thr.i r c·hilclren to 
the Elders, wh<·n tlu:y l•atl sic:kncs:~, such as thrash , whooping cough , ami 
hurns, bec·a uStc' I hey had ..,mlid•:nc·e enough in thr. Eldc·r ;md fait h in J esus (the 
o nly dm:tor thc·y nrcckrl), and they wen: r urcd . It was clnnr. in .Jcllu :o; mul thr. 
Apo!itles d ay!'> , anrl (;ud wrought special mirade!i hy the: hand!'> of Paul. .Jc·sus 
C l1rist thr s:unr yellfl•nlay, a nd tod ay and fon·v er. Is any sic·k ;unnng you ? Le t 
him c·all fm· thl' Elders of the chu1Th; and le t thl'm pray ovc:r him. and the 
prayc:r of faith shall save the sic·k. Fnr fear this lett<:r is getting :no lc:ngth y. I 
just nmldn 't write a letter, without rncnt inning our c·hildren. Many letters 
have lx:cn wrillr.n c:onl'erniug what we can cln for bcttrr rdationship with 
them . Then· is nothing more IM:auti ful , than to scr. a young man, or woman 
serving the Lord . Remember now thy Cn·atnr in the d<~ys of thy youth, whil t: 
the c~v il clays c.:mm: not, nor the yc:ar!l draw nigh, whc:n thou shah say, I h<~v<: 
no pleasure~ in thrilL The hc·sl thing, I c:ould do li~r our l'hildn :n ; is to livr tlw 
way God has c:mnmandcd me as <~n Elde-r. and whc:n the·v come ti rf'd of livinl! 
in s in, is alway!! he n·ady to give a l1dpin!t hand, hut wr uu,sl not h-an to the 
right, or to tlu~ left , hut strai~ht fnrwarcl, lookin~ tn .Jesus who is the· author 
ancl lin islu~r of our fai th. Teaching our <·h ildrcn , that the dH1 n;l1 , and the 
world , is as mur h clifli:rc·nt as clay and night, and tlw f"hun·h clnc·sn 't hc·long to 
the: world, hut J tsus said, whrn you IJCc•n lxun again , yon arc no more: of the 
world . I woulcl ·like to ask <:vc~r h rnthcr clclt·gatc·, twrorc hr spf'aks, that we 
would sc·an-h and 1 ry our ways, tn sc:r if it is 1 lw l .ords way. 

I pray the word:-; that I have wrillc:n with a 1wn, that I adcle·d nothin~ or 
took any thing onl of the 1\i),le, hut have· tr ic·c l to stir up yrmr pun· minds h y 
ways of r·t•Jm•mhranl'c. Thill was my first :lllf' lnpt to ar ldrc:ss you in a kttc·r. 
Tile: sulfc·ring that I have IM•f'n through ror the: p:tst yc·ar. I'm rr-li·rring to m y 
natuml family, only(;,,.) and his~~~~ J ••su10 ( :hrist knows. As I havr pn:ad1~d 
many tinu~s ll~t· douds nc·w·r got SC I dark ami tlw stor111s to rough, that I 
•·oulcln' t st:c· tlw sun sllirw of J rsus, :mel lw:w his voir 'l' saying son I we nt 
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through a ll the trial and sorrow. I' ll never leave you, I'll nl"ver forsake you I 'll 
be with you lo the end, and when this life. is o~r here on earth, there is a 
resting place u'ntil the gener-al resurrection day, when both soul and body shaH 
unite together, and go to heaven . Gotf shall wipe away .all tears from my <'yes; 
and there shall be no more death , neither sorrow, nor crying, or pain; for the 
former things are passed away. May God ble!ts ever one that ~;ead~ .this letter . 
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CONSTITUTION 
OF THE 

NORTHERN SALEM ASSOCIATION 

WHEN ORGANIZEQ IN 19-;7 

.. ' 

Writtt n IJy 
Elder David Slone 

From a long series of rxperiences we, the Old Regular Baptiat Church of Jesus 
Christ , being baptized upon a profession of faith in Christ are convinced of the 
necessity of a combination of Churches in order to perpetuate a union and communion 
among us. and to keep the order and rules of an Association according to the following 

I 
plan of government. . 

ARTICLE I . The Association shall be composed of members chosen by the different 
Churches in our union and sent to represent them in the Association and, upon their 
producing Letters from their respective Churches certifying their appointment, they 
shall be enti tled to a seat. 

ARTICLE 2. In the Letters shall be expressed their number in fellowship, those 
baptized, received by Letter, dismissed, excluded, and deceased since our last 
Association. 

ARTICLE 3. The members thus chosen and convened shall have no power to lord 
anything over God's heritage nor shall they have any cleric:~! power over the Churches 
nor shall they infringe on any of the internal rights of any Church in the union. 

ART ICLE .C. The Association when convened shall be ruled by a regular and proper 
decorum. 

ARTICLE 5. The A~~ociation shall have .a Moderator, Assistant Moderator, Clerk, 
and A'sistant Clerk, each chosen separately by a majority vote of the delegates present. 

ARTICLE 6. -New Churches may be admitted into this union who shall petition by 
Letter and delegate~ and, if found upon examination to be orthodox and orderly, shall 
be received; and every Church in .the union shall be entitled to a representative in the 
Association . 

ARTICLE 7 . Every query presented by the Church to the Association, being first 
debated in their own Churches, shall be taken up by the Association. 

ARTICLE 8. Every motion made and seconded shall come under tl1e consideration of 
the Association, except when withdrawn by the one who made it. 
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ARTICLE 9. The Association shall endeavor to furnish the churches with Minutes of 
the Association. 

ARTICLE 10. We think it necessary that we should have an Association fund for 
defraying expenses of the same. We think it the duty of each Church in the union to 
contribute such sums as they think proper and to send it by their delegates to the 
As.\OCiation; and such sums be deposited in the hands of the Treasurer chosen by the 
Association who shall be accountable for the money paid him by the Association. and 
paid out according to the Association. 

ARTICLE II . There shall he an Association book kept wherein the proceedings of · 
every Association shall be recorded by a Secretary appointed by the As.sociation who 
shall receive a compensation for his services. 

ARTICLE 12. The minutes of the Association shall be read, and corrected if n~ be, 
and signed by the Moderator and C!erk before the Association arises, unless the same is 
dis~nsed with. 

ARTICLE 13. Amendments to this plan or form of government may be made by a 
majority of the union, if deemed necessary. 

ARTICLE 14. All matters coming before the Association shall be decided by will of a 
m~Jority of the delegates present, except in receiving and dismissing churches and 
Associations which shall be by a unanimous vote. 

ARTICLE 15. The Association shall have the power for the general union of the 
Churches; to preserve inviolable a chain of communion among the Churches; to give 
Churches all necessary advice in matte.rs of difficulty; to inquire into the cause of the 
Churches failing to represent themselves at any time in the Association; to appropriate 
the money contributed by the Churches for the Association fund to any purpose they 
may think proper; to appoint any members, by their consent, to transact any business 
which they see necessary; and they shall have power to withdraw from any Church in 
the union which violates the rules of the Association or deviate from the orthodox 
principles of religion; and to admit any orderly Minister of our order to a seat with us. 
The Association shall have the right to adjourn themselves to any future time or place 
they may think most convenient to the Churches. 

ARTICLES OFF AITH 

ARTICLE I. We believe in only one true and living God, the Father , the Son, and 
• Holy Ghost, and these three are one, equal in power, essence and glory. 

Isaiah 45:5, 1st Cor. 8:6, 1st John 5:7 

ARTICLE 2. We believe the scriptures of the O ld and New Testaments are the 
written words of God, and the only rules of Faith ana practice. 

2nd Ptttr 1:21, 1st Timothy 3:16, 2ntl Timot/,y 3:16. 

ARTICLE 3. We believe in the doctrine of election by grace. "For by grace arc ye 
saved through Faith." /sa. 41:1, Eph. 2:8, 2nJ Timllthy 2:9, 1st Prtrr 1:2). 

ARTICLE 4. W e believe in the doctrine of original sin, and of man' s inability to 
recover himself from the fallen state he is iu by nature:. therefore a Saviour is needed for 
redemption. Grn. 2:7. R,.,n,ms 5: t 2 
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ARTICLE 5. We believe that sinners are called to repentance, and believe ,in the 
gospel, and regeneration of the soul, sealed with the Holy Spirit of promise, and non~ 
such shall faU away and be lost, . 

Prov. 8:4, Matt. 9:13, Murk 2:17, 2nd Timothy 2:9, 1st Peter 1:23. 

ARTICLE 6. We believe that sinners-are justified in the: sight of God, only by the 
imputed righteousness of jesus Christ. 2nd Timothy 1:9; Luke 18:11-14, Am IJ:39.· 

ARTICLE 7. We bdieve that baptism is the: ordinance of God's church on·earth, and 
the mode is, IMMERSION bo~ek foremost so as to cover all over. 

Malt. 3:14, Luke 1:9-10,]ohn 1:31-32-JJ, Romans 6:4, Eph. 4:5. 

ARTICLE 8. We: believe that the.. Lord ' s Supper is tpe command of the Saviour, and 
that by the use of unleavened bread .and fruit of the vine and feet-washing .should be kept 
up until His second coming, by His believers. 

. , . L.uh 22:2-20,j ohu 12:7, 13:7-8, 1st Timotlry 5;9·!0_ 

ARTICLE 9. We believe in the resu;rection of the dead, both of the just ~nd -~~just, 
and that the joys of the _righteous, an.d the punishment of the wicked shall be eternal. 

Johll ~:28-29, 1st Cor. 15:51-52, Luke 24:26. 

ARTICLE 10. We believe that no minister has a right to administer the ordinances 
and commands of the gospel, except such as are regular baptized, and that by immersion 
by a legal administrator of the gospd, and has come under the bands of a regular chosen 
presbytery of the church and ordained thereby. Acts, 12:2-3, Romans 1:16, Titus 1:6. 

ARTICLE 11. We believe it is the duty of all church members to contribute money 
for defraying all reasonable expenses of the church, never forgetting the poor, according 
to their several abilities. Acts 11:29, RCIInans 15:26, lsi Cor. 16:1-2. 

ARTICLE 12. We believe that every doctrine that goes to encourage, or indu1ge · 
people: in their sins, or cause them to settle down on anything short of saving faith in 
Christ for salvation, is erroneous, and such doctrine will be rejected by us. 

Mall. 16:12, Act8:16-21, Romans 16:17-18, Eplr. 4:14-15, Ca/.18:9-10. 

ARTICLE 13. We believe that the church of Christ is a congtegatioo of faithful 
believers in Christ, who have obtained fellowship with the Lord and with one another, 
and have given themselves to the Lord, and have agreed to keep up a Godly discipline, 
aQ.nrding t o the rules of the gospel. Jolrn 11:8-11, Acts 2:42, 1st john I :3. 

ARTICLE 14. We believe that Jesus Christ is the head of the church, and the 
government thereof is upon His shoulders. Isaiah 9:6-7, 22:21-22, Luke 1:33. 

ARTICLE 15. None of the above articles shall be considered as to hold with 
particular election and reprobation, so as to make God partial directly, or indirectly, or 
to injure any of the chilc.lren of men; nor shall aray of these articles be altered wid1out 
legal notice, ami free consent. Jolrrr 3:16, Htb. 2:9. 

RULES OF DECORUM 
ARTICLE 1. The Association shall be opened and closed by prayer. 

ARTICLE 2. The Association shall have a moderator, an assistant modera · 
tor, clerk, and assistant clerk, each chosen separate ly by a majority vote of the 
delegates present. 
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ARTICLE lJ. Only one member shall :~peak at a time, who shall arise from 
his :~eat and obtain consem from the Moderator when ht: is about to make his 
speech. 

ARTICLE 4. The pe~on thus speaking shall not be interrupted in his speech 
by anyone except the Moderator until he is through . 

ARTICLE 5. He shall stril.:tly adhere to the subject and in no wise reflect on 
the Pc:rson who has spoken so as to make remarks on his :~lips of imperfections, 
but shall fairly state the cause as nearly as he can so as to convey his ideas. 

ARTICLE 6. No person shall abruptly absent himself from the Association 
without leave of the Association. 

ARTICLE 7. No person shall speak more than three times on any subjeCl 
without leave of the Association. 

ARTICLE 8. No person shall have the liberty of laughing during the sitting 
of the same nor whisper in time of public speech. 

ARTICLE 9. No member of the Association shall address another in any 
other term of appellation than that of "Brother." 

ARTICLE 10. The Moderator shall not interrupt or prohibit any members 
from speaking until he gives his light on any subject unless he violates the rules 
of the decorum. 

ARTICLE II. The names of the members of the Association shall be 
enrolled by the Clerk and called as often as the Association requires . 

ARTICLE 12. The Moderator shall have the same right of speech as any 
other member provided the chair be filled. And he shall have no right to vote 
unless the Association be equally divided , then he may give the deciding vote . 

ARTICLE 13. Any member who shall willingly and knowingly violate any of 
the decorum shall be reproved by the Association as they think proper . 

UNION MEETINGS AND COMMUNION TIME 
MINISTERS CALLED FOR THE YEAR 1983 

APRIL 
HOUSE OF PRAYER - First Saturday and Sunday in April. Baxter 
Osborne, Roger Hicks, Woody Pack, Jessie Viers, Forest Osborne, Jimmy 
Fields. Communion Time - First Saturday and Sunday in J une. 

PLEASANT VIEW - First Saturday and Sunday in April. Paul Mc
Clanahan, Frank Newsome, Baxter Osborne, Ivan Amburgey, Covis 
T ackett, Ellis Amburgey, Karrel Addington. Commu nion Time - First 
Saturday and Sunday in May. 
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ROSE OF SHARON - Second Saturday and Sunday in April. Anthony 
Hamilton, Buddy W. Carty, Jimmy Waddles, Hendrix Hampton, James 
Branham, Jimmy Hall , Danny Adams. Communion Time - Second Sun· 
day in May. 

LITTLE JEWELL - Fourth Saturday and Sunday in April. Ivan] . Am· 
burgey, Stony Blackburn, Tenni:~ Sturgill, Elwood Cornett, Jim Fields. Com.
munion Time - Fourth Sunday in June. 

MAY 
ANTIOCH - First Saturday and Sunday in May. Eddie Tackett, Hiram 
Adkina, Colbert Bates, Roger Hicks, Buddy Carty, Ted Robinson. Commu· 
nion Time - First Sunday in October. 

MAGGIE'S HOME - First Saturday and Sunday in May. Hiram Adkins, 
Tom Thacker, Buddy Carty, David Slone, Robert Haney. Communion 
Time - First Sunday in July. · 

LITTLE IDA - First Saturday and Sunday in May. Buck Tuule, 
Woodrow Pack, Baxter Osborne, Roy Caudill, Zee Holbrook, Rich Griffie, 
Junior Mosley, Urshel Huff. Communion Time - First Saturday anci Sun
day in June. 

LITTLE MEMORY - Second Saturday and Sunday in May . Ralph 
Caudill, J ohnny Hall, Ivan Amburgey, Melvin Watts, Paul Adkins, Stoqey 
Blackburn and moderator. Communion Time - Second Saturday and Sun
day in June. 

LITTLE RUTH - Second Saturday and Sunday in May. James 
Branham, Johnny Newsome, Teddy Robinson, Kenny Robinson, Joshua 
H icks, Squire Hamilton. Communion Time - Second Sunday in June. 

LITTLE ZION - Second Saturday and Sunday in May. Alex Collier, 
Jimmy Hall, Junior Uamron, Uanny Adams, Jene Johnson, J .C. Tackett, 
Ron Scott. Communion Time - Second Sunday in June. 

LILLY OF THE VALLEY - Third Saturday and Sunday in May. Jim· 
mie Dye, Milton Dye, Frank Couon, Zee Holbrook, Bill Tackett, J immie 
Hall , Birbage Howell. Communion Time - T hird Sunday in June. 

LITTLE CHILDREN'S HOME - Third Saturday and Sunday in May. 
Bill Dumbar, Ron Scott, Abel Johnson, W.P. Dee!, Doug McCarty, Bob 
Wallen, Jimmy Dale Sanders. Communion Time - T hird Sunday in July. 

MACEDONIA - Third Saturday and Sunday in May. Alex Collier, Stony 
Blackburn, Hayes ~haffin, Ellis Amburgey, Baxter Osborne, Eales Conon . 
Communion Time - Third Sunday in June. 
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MORNING STAR - Thml Saturday· and Sunday in May. Ah:x Collier, 
Junior Damron , Tenni~ Sturgill, Johnny NeWliOIIlt:, Karrell Addingwn. 
Communion Tiwc - Third SunJay in .Junt:. 

JUNE 
LITTLE BETHEL - First Saturday and Sunday in June. llon Uihsou, 
Elisha Branham, Paris Tacki11, Zt:e Holbrook, David Slone . Cwumunion 
Time - First Saturday and Sunday in July. 

LITTLE FLOSSIE - First Saturday and Sunday in june. Buddy Carty, 
Roy Caudill, Bltford Brock, Hillar.d Newsome, Buck Tu11le , Earl Lawson, 
Charles Newsome, J .C. Sparks, Paul Adkins. Communion Tinw - First 
Saturday and Sunday in July. 

MT. ZION - First Saturday and Sunday in June. Buddy Carty, Hillard 
Newsome, Bill Collins, C laude Ousley, Roy Caudill, Amos Williauts, Paris 
Tackitt. Communion Time - First Saturday and Sunday in .July. 

LITTLY FAMILY - Second Saturday and Sunday in June. !I illard 
Newsome, Billie Miller, Birtchel Mosley, Jr., Buford Bruck , Teddy Robin· 
son, Roger Hicks, james Tackett , Jimmic Dale Sanders. Conununiou 
Time - Seconci Saturday and Sunday in July . 

LIT1'LE PILGRIM'S HOME - Second Saturday and Sunday in June. 
Bill Tacke!! , Lloyd Ray, Buck Tuttle, Frank Newsome, Covis Tackc11 , Bill 
Collins, Squire Hamilton, Zce Holbrook. Communion Time - Sn:ond 
Sunday in July . 

LITTLE POLLY - Second Saturday and Sunday in June . .Jarun; 
Branham, Buddy W . Carty, Ead Lawson , David Slone, Doug McCarty. 
Communion Time - Second Sunday in .July. 

LITTLE REBECCA - Third Saturday and Sunday in .Jum·. Paris 
Tackitt, Ivory Sowards, TcJdy Robinson, Earl Lawson, Hillarci Newsome, 
David Slone. Communiou Timr - Third Sunday in August. 

FAMILY OF LOVE - Fourth Saturday and Sunday in J une . Teddy 
Robinson, Bill Collins, Ray Ha111ilton, Birtchd Mosley, .Jr., Paris Tar kiu, 
Woody Pack, Hillard Newsome, Paul Adkins, Gr.urge Mathews, lvury 
Sowards. Communion Time - Fourth Sunday in July. 

LITTLE EDNA - Fourth Saturday and Sunday in .June . .J nhnic lknrley, 
Birbage Howell, Kenny Robinson, Cuvis Tackell, Ooug M.·Cany. T eddy 
Robinson. Communion Time: - Fourth S<llurday and Sunday in J uly . 

MT. OLIVET - Fou rth Saturday aud Sunday in j111w. Ron Sntlt, Ellis 
Amlmrgcy, Zt>e Holbrook, .J arm~s Branhanr. Binrhd M m l<'y, .J 1 , II illard 
Newsome, Paul Adkins. Com11urutniun Tin11.· - 1-'ir ·~t Satunl.av and Sunday 
in.July. · 
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JULY 
LITTLE FLOCK - Third Saturday and Sunday in July. Ray Hamilton, 
RicharJ Griffi th, Hobart Hamilton, Mike Cambell, Robert Haney, Roy 
Caudill . Communion Time - Third Sunday in August. 

LITTLE ANGEL - Fourth Saturday and Sunday in July. Able.Johnson, 
Woodrow Dye, Bill Tackeu , James Branham, Bax~er Osborne, Ivory 
Sowards, George Mathews. Communion Time - Fourth Sunday in 
August. 

MEMORIAL MEETINGS 
LITTI.E REBECCA - Third Saturday and Sunday in August. All ordain· 
ed authorities welcome. 

Brother Clenon Beverly Memorial - Third Sunday in May. Buddy Car
ty, Newt Vanderpool, garJ Lawson, Troy Beverly. 

LITTLE JEWELL - Fourth Saturday and Sunday in October. Ivan J. 
Amburgey, Paul McClanahan, Frank Newsome, .Ralph Caudill. 

MAGGIE'S HOME - First Saturday and Sunday in June. Bill Collins, 
Savel Combs, Anthony Hamilton, Okie Kent. 

LITTLE POLLY - Second Saturday and Sunday in August. All Deceas
ed. Everyone invited. Special memorial of Henry Poe, second September. All 
minister are welcome. 

MT. ZION - First Saturday and Sunday in September. All ordained 
authorities are ir.vited . 

LITTLE FLOCK - Third Saturday and Sunday in June. Ivory Sowards, 
Patrick Det:l, Paris Tackitt, H iram Adkins, Roger Dale Hicks, Willis 
Tolliver. 

Marcum Memorial - Fifth Sunday in May. Sam Franks, Mike Cambell, 
Buddy W . Carty, Ivory Sowards, Paris Tackitt, Anthony Hamilton , Clifford 
Colley, Joshua Hicks. 

LITTLE RUTH - Second Saturday and Sunday in July. Clifford Colley, 
Claude Ousley, Bill Collins, Paul Adkins, Hillard Newsome. 

LITTLE MEMORY - Second Saturday and Sunday in August. All 
ministers welcome. 

LITTLE EDNA - Fourth Saturday ami .SunJay in AuK·usl. All orderly 
O ld Regular Baptist ministers welcome. 
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LITTLE IDA - First Saturday and Sunday in July Danny Adams, 
Bulo rd Brock , I lcndrix H ampton . 

LITTLE FLOSSIE - Third Saturday•and Sunday in .July . Sparkm;m 
me1norial the third Sunday in September. Earl Lawson, Junior M osley, 
Richard Griffith . 

LITTLE Z ION - Second Saturday and Sunday in August. CliiTord 
Maynard , Thurman Akers, Ralph Caudill, Charles Newsome, Ivory 
Sowards. 

LITTLE PILGRIM'S HOME - Second Saturday and Sunday in August. 
All Regular Baptist ministers arc invited. 

MT. OLIVET - Fourth Saturday and Sunday in August. All Old Regular 
Baptist ministers invited. 

PLEASANT VIEW - First Saturday and Sunday in June. Robert H aney, 
Earl Lawson, Tennis Sturgill. 

LITTLE FAMILY - Second Saturday and Sunday in October. Delbert 
Sanders, Claude Ousley, Patrick Deal, Ivory Sowards, Buddy W. Carty. 

LITTLE ANGEL - Fourth Saturday and Sunday in March. Buck Tuule, 
H illard Newsome, Paul Adkins, Buddy W. Cart y. 

ANTIOCH - First Saturday and Sunday in J une. llon1e Pn:achcrs. 

ROSE OF SHARON - Second Saturday and Sunday of October. Joshua 
Hicks, Don Lawson , Johnny Newsome, Earl Lawson, Offic 13artley . 

LILLY OF THE VALLEY- First Saturday and Sunday in j uly. All or· 
dained ministers invited in correspondence with the Northern New Salem 
Association. 

LITTLE CHILDREN'S HOME - Third Saturday and Sunday in 
September. Ralph Caudill, j amcs Branham, Larry Hankins, all Old Regular 
Baptist ministers of our same faith and order. 

MORNING STAR - Third Saturday and Sunday in j uly. Ron Scou, 
Marvin Hall, Ray Hamilton, Stoney Blackburn , Charles Newsome. 

LITTLE BETHEL - First Saturday and Sunday in Septernl.>c:r. 

FAMILY OF LOVE - Fourth Satu rday and Sunday in August. J immy 
Oyc, Johnie Newsome, Squire Hamilton, J ames Rranha111 . 

HOUSE OF PRAYER - First Saturday and Sunday in November. BaKter 
Osborne, J .C. Tackett , Covis TackcH, Robert Hancy , J r. Mosley, Stoncy 
Dlackburn . 

MACEDONIA - Thin.l Saturday and Sunday in Orwbcr . Stuny 
Blackbum , Hayes Chaffin, Ell is Aualmrgcy, Baxter Osuorne, Eilles Couon, 
Alex Collier. 
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CHURCH ADDRESSES 

Little Rebecca, Henry Road ............... ... ........ Plymouth , Ohio 

Littlejc:well, 207 Wheatley ................. .. ....... .... Ashland , Ky. 

Maggie Home . .. ........ . .............. ...... ........ Dundas, O hio 

Little Po11y, 19545 Homer Road ....................... Marshall, Mich. 

Mt. Zion ....... . ................................... McGu O'y, Ohio 

Little Flock, Route 1 ................... .. ...... . ...... ... Ray, O hio 

Little Ruth, Route 3 .................................. Marengo, O hio 

Little Memory ....................................... Sunman, Ind. 

Little: Edna, 5160 Bond Ave .............................. Lorain , Ohio 

Little Ida, 4060 Dren nen Street .... . ....... ... ..... .. .... Ecorse, Mich. 

Little: Flouie ..... .... .. .. ....... ..... ........ ..... .... Lisbon, Ind . 

Little Zion, 53181 Romeo Plank Road ................. .. Romeo, Mich. 

Little Pilgrim's H ome, Highway 22-t ...... . ......... . ... Ruggles, Ohio 

Mt. Olivet, Route I ............................... Stockbridge, Mich. 

Pleasant View, 3589 Beat Road ... ........ ..... ........ Litchfield , Ohio 

Little Family, S.R. 744 · I mile West of jacksonburg ..... .Jacksonburg, Ohio 

Little Angel, 5733 Sahgaber Road . . .. ..... . ... ....... . ColUJnbus, Ohio 

Antioch, 1017 Barricks Road ............................ Louisville Ky. 

Rose of Sharon, 3744 Carlton Rockwood Road ............ Monroe, Mich. 

Lilly of the Valley ...................... .... ........ ... Geneva, Ohio 

Little Children's Home . .. ... .... ............. ... ... .... Laurel, Ind. 

Morning Star, 4H41 C lay Road . ..................... . Rdleville, Mich . 

Little Bethel, State Road 228 . . ..... ....... ......... Grcensprings, Ohio 

Family of Love ...... .................... ... ....... Wyandotte, Ohio 

Houae of Prayer ...................................... Dayton, Ohio 

Macedonia .... .... .................................. ... Grahn, Ky. 
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DELEGAT ES TO THE NORTHERN 
NEW SALEM ASSOCIATION , 1982 

Little Rebecca .......... .. .. . .. Savel Combs, C laude Ouslc:y, Bill Collin ~ 

Little j ewell. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . C harles Craft , Euel RatliO·, Chesre•· Alll'n 

Maggie Home . . . . . . . . . . . . J t>h n Mullins, Don Mullins, Harri~vn Runyon 

Little Poll y ..... ........... . Rayful G riflith , AndreY. Da mron , .J allles Poe 

Mt. Zion .. . .. . ............. Raleigh Ousley,.Jim Gillian, Pc rry \Villiau1~ 

Little Flock ..... . . . . . .... ..... . . Okic Kent, Saul l· n•nh, Jo~IHld ll i1 J... s 

Litt le Ruth ........ . ........... Wel>b Hnpkins, j amt·s CUJ f )', Kilby Dcd 

Little M emory . .. . ..... . . . . . C larencc: .Jenkms, Billl son . LaurnHT Day 

Little Edn a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . David Slone, Walter Parker , El111c1 Edward~ 

Little Ida . . . ........... J ackson I lolbrook, Vivan .J ohnso n , Ralph Caudill 

Little Flossie ..... .. ... Carlie Tuttle, Morris Wickt.:r , Birtchd Mo~ley, J • . 

Little Zion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . Lacy Hale, Ermcm Smiley , Ouo Ncwso111 

Little Pilgrim 's H ome .. Robert Wallrn , Hirbagc Howell , Cha rlrc l lamiht>ll 

Mt. Olivet . . . . ... . .. . ... .. Carl Ousley, C harles Newsome, Eh11cr Atla111s 

Plea sant View .... ...... Stony Blat:kbu rn, Ezra Tlwrn~l>c•-ry , Omcr Slo• al" 

Little Family . .... . Hcndrit:ks Hampton , Marvin Potrn, Jcnu aw Watts , Jr. 

Little Angel. ................ Ball.trd Brown, M il11m Dyt", Delruar Sword~ 

Antioch .. . . . . ... ... .. . . . . . .. Paul Adkins, Darrdl Parks, J\1d vin AJauas 

Rose of Sharon .. . ........ Doug McCart y, Ra} H111nilton , j ohuit· Bt·ntlt')' 

Lilly of the Valley. . . . . . . C hester Ncw~wrw, Squi1 (' H.uu ilton , t>.lau Sloan 

Little C hildren 's Ho me ....... BulimJ Brock , l ee ll ulbrook, Birtdad Shu ll 

Morning Sta r ............ . ... Danny Adarn:., Bill Ci llx·n , Covi~ T at:kc11 

Little Bethel. . ........... Frank Harvey, Wrilt, Tuttlt·, Raymond Gayhan 

Fa mily of Love ...... . ... BuJdy W Carty, Oomrld GiiJ!.nn, Clillurd Brad!> 

Hous:: of Praycr .. . . ....... Elli ~ Aanbuq~cy , Troy lkvt'rle}', P1·1c ll cnslcy 

M acedonia ... ...... ... . Burl St ~·\ ens, On· rile B:c·\' iu~ 



CHURCH MODERATORS 

Little Rebecca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Claude Ousley 

Little jewell . . .. .... .............. .. ... ...... ....... Baxter Osborne 

Maggie' a Home ... . ..... .. .......................... Paris C. Tackitt 

Little Polly ... .. . .................... .. ....... .. .... Richard Griffith 

Mt. Zion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M aynard Ratliff 

Little Flock ............................ . ......... Anthony Hamilton 

Little Ruth ........................... .. ................. W .P . Deel 

Little Memory ...... .................... ...... ...... Baxter Osborne 

Little Edna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Walter Parker 

Little Ida .. . ... ...... ....... .. .... ......... ......... Walter Mullins 

Little Flouie ............. . . ... ... ................ .. Richard Griffith 

Little Zion ........... .... ............... .... . ......... Roy Hudson 

Little Pilgrim'• Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Wallen 

Mt. Olivet . . .... . ..... ........... ................ .. Richard Griffilh 

Pleasant View ............................ .... ........ .. Alex Collier 

Little Family . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roy Caudill 

Little Angel . . .. .. . .. .. ............ ....... ... .... ..... Hiram Adkins 

Antioch .. . ........... . .. . ........... .... ..... .... ..... Paul Adkins 

Rose of Sharon ..... ............... ....... ............ Ray Hamilton 

Lilly of the Valley ... ........ .. ...... ... ........... Chester Newsome 

Little Children's Home ......... . ....................... Roy Caudill 

Morning Star .... ................ ... . ...... .. ......... Covis Tackett 

Little Bethel ............... .. ... ... ....... ... ....... James Branham 

Family of Love ...... ............. .... ... ...... ..... Buddy W. Carty 

Houae of Prayer ....... . .... ...... ............. ... . .... Melvin Watts 

Macedonia .......................... . ................. Burl Stevens 
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STATISTICAL TABLE 

~ ~ ~ 
en ~ 

~ g.. 
..... z E-< ..... 
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>- ... Q. ... j:Q ~ 0 
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~ ~ ~ enQ en z -> > ~ 0 en;:J < ~ - ~ .... .... 0 - ~ ~ < !-< E-< j:o;j ~ 0 

E-< ~0 0 E-< j:o;j z 0 0 en ~ CHURCHES ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 0 
~ 

0 
~ ~ ~ Q~ Q E-< 0 

Little Rebecca .. . .. . . . .. . . . . 0 0 0 0 2 0 :3 130 3 s IH5 
Littlej ewdl. . .... . ..... .... 4 9 0 0 16 ::s 0 5!.1 4 :.wo 
Maggie Home .. . . .. . . . .. . . . () 0 0 0 I 2 2 50 I 100 
Little Polly . . . . .... . ........ 3 0 0 0 0 2 0 H 2 70 
Mt. Zion . . . . .. . . ...... .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 I a I 60 

\,Little Flock ........ . .... . . . 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 . 35 3 100 
\.Little Ruth . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 20 2 100 

~~ttle ~emory ... . . ...... . . . 0 I 0 () 0 0 0 30 2 100 
IItle Edna ...... . .. . . . . ... .. I 2 0 9 0 0 36 4 125 

'Little Ida .. .. . ......... · .... 3 I 0 2 4 4 3 98 I 200 
~Little Flossie .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. I 0 0 0 0 0 31 I too 

Little Zion . . .. . . .... . .. .. .. 2 2 0 0 0 2 0 62 2 150 
\ Little Pilgrim 's Home . . . .. . .. I 2 0 0 2 0 0 28 2 85 

Mt. OliveL. ..... .. .. ....... 2 0 0 () 0 0 I 17 4 75 
'- Pleasant View ....... .. ..... 14 0 0 0 4 I 0 99 J 250 
~Little Family ... . ....... . ... I 2 0 0 0 0 0 32 2 110 
'- Little Angel . . . . ... . .. .... . . 0 0 0 () 0 I I 50 4 ns 
L Antioch ... ..... . ......... . 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 47 I IHO 
~ Rose of Sharon .. ... ..... ... () 3 0 0 2 0 35 2 175 

~ L~lly ofd~e Val~ey ...... . .. . . 2 5 0 () 0 I I 24 3 50 
Ltttle Chtldren s Home ... . .. 0 0 0 I I 0 0 17 3 100 

~Morning Star . . .. . . .. .. . . . . I 0 0 0 2 4 0 59 3 150 
'\,!;ittle Bethel . ..... ....... . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 26 100 
\ amily of Love . .. ....... .. . 0 3 () 0 0 0 0 28 4 !00 

House of Prayer . . . . ... . . . . . o· I 0 (I 2 0 2 76 I 200 
Macedonia .... . . . .. .... . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 2 5U 3 100 

CHURCH CONTRIBUTIONS FO R 19H2 . . .. . ... . . . .. . .... .. S3,42U 
PICTURE MONEY . . ..... . ... .. ..... . .. . . ... . .. . ... . . .... 350 
OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS ... ... . . .. . • 0 • • 0 . 0 • • 0 •• •••• •• • 30 

GRAND TOTAL ... ..... .. 38 3 1 0 4 48 23 15 1,1 35 S3,800 
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ORDAINED MINISTERS 
LITTLE REBECCA 

ELDER BILL R . COLLINS ............................ (419)347-1 848 
Route :i, Box 180- nt, Shelby, Ohio 44875 

ELDER SAVEL COMBS ............................. . (4 19)347-142-i-
110 W . Mai n St., Shelby, Ohio 44A75 

ELDER JAY MITCH EL ........... . ................... (419)34-7·5582 
67 Shelby Ave. , Shelby, Ohio 44875 

ELDERCLAUDEOUS LEY ....... . ................... (419)347-1217 
22 Maple St., Shelby, Ohio 44875 

ELDER FARRIS T UTTLE ......................... . . . (419)896-3569 
Route 2, Shiloh , Ohio 44865 

ELDER H . N. VANDERPOOL ......................... (419)687-5061 
Box 142 Sandusky St., Plymolllh, Ohio 44865 

ELDER AMOS W ILLIAMS ........................... (419)3-H-1073 
150 Riley St., Newark, Ohio 43055 

LITTLE JEWELL 
ELDER CHESTER T . ALLEN ...... .. .' . .... ... .. ............ .. ... . 

Route I, Box 220, G reenup, Ky. 41 144 
ELDER CHARLES D . CRAFT ......................... (606)739-4560 

Route 4, Box 85H Catlettsburg, Ky. 411 29 
ELDER CARLOS LITTLE ................. ... ....... . (304)429- 111 2 

539 Burlington Rd. , Huntington, W . Va. 25704 
ELDER BAXTER O SBORNE .......................... (606)928-9513 

Routt 6, Box 423 , Ashland, Ky. 41101 
ELDER HIRAM OSBORNE ...... ..................... (602)268-4961 

31 E. lllini, Phoenix, Ariz. 85035 
ELDER STEVE OSBORNE ........ .......... .......... (602)272-7287 

2610 45th Ave ., Phoenix, Ariz. 85035 
ELDER H ILLARD PROFITT ......................... (317)638-7262 

P. 0 . ~ox 22032 , Indianapolis, ln. 46222 
ELDER EUEL RATLIFF .............................. (606)324-9793 

3409 Slem St., Ashland, Ky. 41101 
MAGGIE HOME 

ELDERJOHNIE NEWSOME ... . ... ...... ..... ... . ... . (4 19)864-3513 
Cardington, Ohio 433 15 

ELDER H ARRISON RUNYON ................ ........ (614)753-1024 
Route I, Nelsonville, Ohio 45764 

ELDER PARIS TACKITT ............. . .. ..... ........ (614)226-6343 
Beaver , Ohio 45Gl3 
LITTLE POLLY 

ELDER RA YFUL GRIFFITH ....... ... . ....... ... ..... (219)856-2624 
Box 534, Cromwell, In. 46732 

ELDER RIC HARD GRIFFITH ..... .. .... ... ..................... . 
Route I, T ekonsha, Mich . 49092 

MT. ZION 
None ......................................... . . .. .......... . 
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LJTTJ~E FLOCK 
ELI>F.R SAM FRANKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (b14):i8K-900!1 

Route 2, Vinton , Ohio 456U(J 
EU)ER ANTIIONY HAMILTON . .. . . .. ...... . . .... . (614)388-876!) 

Route 2, Vinton, Ohio 45686 
t-:LD}o:RjOSHUA HIC KS . .. . . . . . . . ..... . .... . .. ... . (614)969-29B8 

Route 6, Royalton Road, Lancaster, Ohin 43130 
1-:LDER OK IE KENT . .. ... . .. .... .. . . . . ...... . . . .... . (614)682-6676 

Route J , Thurman, Ohio 45685 
LITTLE RUTII 

ELDER.JAMES CU RRY . . . .. . . .. .......... . . .... ... . (b14 ):i69-6936 
208 East Central Ave!. , Delawan·, Ohio 430 15 

F.LDER W.P. DEEL. .... . ........ .. . . ........ . . ... .. . (614)363-1756 
240 Vernon Ave. , Ddawarc, Ohio •l:W15 

ELDER MAR V IN HUNTER . . .. . . .. .. . .... .. ... . .. . . . (614)965-3805 
15 131 N . Oltl 3C Road, Sunbury , Ohio 43074 

ELOER MAYNARD RATLIFF .. . . ... . . . . . . . . ....... (419)H64-2 162 
Box 14, Fulton, Ohio 43321 

LITTLE MEMORY 
ELDER LAURENCE DAY . .. . .. . ... . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . (812)771>-4216 

Okeana, Ohio 45033 
ELDER PERRY SLONE ..... . ... .. . . ... .... .... .. . . . . (U12)934-2355 

Route l, Batesville, In . 47006 
LITTLE EDNA 

ELDER H OBART JUSTICE ... .. .. . ... ... ..... .... . . . (216)277-9547 
4555 Summer St., Lorain, Ohio 44054 

ELDER DENVER MEADE ..... .. . . . . .. .. ... . . .. .. .... (216)949-6043 
953 Warwick Drive, Sheffield, Ohio 44054 

·ELDER WALTER PARKER ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. (216)949-6602 
920 Robert Street, Lorain, Ohio 44054 

ELDER BART POTI' ER . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . ... . .. . ... . . (216)722·!J573 
9066 Spieth Road, Litchfield, O hio 44253 

ELDER OAVIU SLONE . . . . . . ..... .. .... . .... . ... ... . (2 16)233-5580 
"'l 2A nrrh?.rd ~tr"t>!, Lt:-rain, Ohio 440"'• 

LITTLE IDA 
ELDER RALPH CAU DILL .. . .......... .. ... . . . . . . . . .. (31 :1)381 -3710 

1594 Wilson, Lincoln Pk . , Mich. 4814o 
ELDER Bl LL DUM BAR . . .... . ..... . .... . ...... .... . . (50~)667-2853 

Box 55, Pmvidenct·, Ky. 42450 
ELDER ARTHUR MITC HELL ... .... .. ..... . .. .. . . . . . (313)283-2423 

1712 Electric, Wyandoue, M ich. 48192 
ELDER WALTER MULLINS . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . . . ... . . (3 13):lB5-7776 

1352B Fordline, Southgate, Mich. 48195 
ELDER RONALD SCOTT .. . . ... .. . . . . ... .. .. . . .. .. . (3J :i)547-1063 

JJ46 E. KaJma, Madison llgts. , M ich . 48071 

-' I -
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LIITLE FLOSSIE 
ELDER BIRTCH EL MOSLEY,Jr . ........ . ....... .. ... (219)347-2220 

2001 E. Dowling St., Kc::ndallville, ln. 46755 
ELDER MORRIS WICKER . ... . .. .... . . .... . . ... ..... (219)347-3961 

R.R. I, Rome City, In. 46784 
ELDER VIRGIL WICKER .... ......... .... ..... .... .. (219)3-47-4736 

208 N. Pane Ave. , Kendallville, ln . 46755 
LIITLE ZION 

ELDER MARVIN HALL. . .... . . .. ...... . . . ..... .. . . .. (313)781 -3292 
7411 -25 Mile Road, Washington, Mich. 48094 

.ELDER LARRY HANKINS ............. . ........ ..... (313)399..0130 
463 W . Bricldey, Hazel Park, Mich. 48030 

ELDER GARFIELD HOPSON .. .... .. .... . .. .. . .. ... . . (313)373-5825 
2405 Walnut, Pontiac, Mich. 48057 

ELDER ROY HUDSON ............................... (606)639~6851 
Route I, Box 366, Virgie, Ky. 41572 

ELDER GLYNN MADDOX ...... .. .... ... ..... .. ..... (517)786-3192 
Star Route I, Box 3 I 1, Johannesburg, Mich. 49751 

ELDER CLARENCE OWENS ............... . ......... (6 16)864-2935 
11483 Chippaw-ct Hwy. , Bear Lake, Mich. 4-9614-

LIITLE PILGRIM'S HOME 
ELDER BIRBAGE HOWELL .... . .............. . . .. ... (419)687-1661 

181 Nicholas Ave., Plymouth, Ohio 4-4865 
ELDER ROBERT WALLEN ............. .. ...... ... ... (216)64-7-4052 

123 Main Street, Rochester, Ohio +4-090 
MT. OLIVET 

ELDER ELMER ADAMS ................. . ..... . ..... (313)291-4715 
6696 Pine St. , Taylor, Mich . 48180 

ELDER O SCAR HALCOMB .............. . ........... (606)633-4171 
Box 424-, Wbi1esburg, Ky. 41858 

ELDER C HARLES NEWSOME ........................ (313)744-3855 
3232 South Vassar Road, Burton, Mich. 48519 

PLEASANT VIEW 
ELDRR STONEY BLACKBURN ....................... (216)365·9ll34 

249 Bell field Ave., Elyria, Ohio 4-4035 
ELDER HAYES C HAFFINS ............. · .......... . ... (216)355·8461 

1761 6 Route 301 , LaGrange, Ohio 4-4050 
ELDER ALEX COLLIER ............................. (216)775-1730 

13728 Hale Rd., Oberlin, Ohio 4-4074 
ELDER KENNIS L. ROBINSON ................... . ... (216)633-2361 

1244 Dundee Ave., Akron, Ohio 44035 
ELDER KEITH SLONE ............................... (419)663-2162 

34-9 East Main St., Lot 23, Norwalk, Ohio 44857 
ELDER JAMES E. TOLLIVER ........................ (216)967-41 52 

3 190Jerusaleum Rd., Vermillion , Ohio 44089 
LJITLE FAMILY 

ELDER ROY CAUDILL ......................... . .... (513)423-2381 
6143 Paullin Drive, Middletown, O hio 45042 
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ELDER HF.NDRICXS HAMPTON ..................... (5 13)746-7533 
:40 DeardofT Road, Frau~lin , Ohio 45005 · 

·i'f!l~D.RR HERMAN THOMPSON ...... ·~·· ............. : . (606)379-6776 
Route I, Crab Orcha.~d, Ky . 40119 · 

LIT.l'LE ANGEL 
ELDER FORESTOSROR~E . .. .......... .. ........... (614)855-7955 

3425 KitzmiUcr Rd., New Albany, Ohio 43054 
ELDER HAROLD SEN1'ERS . .. .... . .. . ............... (614)239-0057 

1048 Colby St., Columbus, Ohio 43227 
. ANTIOCH·· 

ELDER PAUL ADKINS ... ... .. . . ..... .. ........ . ..... (502)722-5404 
Route 2, State Road 362, Shelbyville, Ky. 40065 

ELDER HILLARD NEWSOME .............. .... ...... (502)452-1197 
3520 Fincastle Road, Louisville, Ky. 40213 

ELDER MARVIN SPARKMAN ........................ (502)637-4645 
1041 East Ky. St., Louisville Ky. 40204 · 

ROSE OF SHARON 
F.LDERJOHNIE BENTLEY ........ .. ... ..... . ... . .... (313)283-2983 

3218 22nd, Wyandotte, Mich. 48192 
ELDER JOHN PAUL HAMILTON ..................... (3 13)283-4879 

. 627 Orchard, Wyandotte, Mich. 48192 
ELDER RAY HAMILTON ............................ (313)282-2343 

18610 Toledo Road, Wyandotte, Mich. 48192 
ELDER DOUG McCARTY .................. .......... (313)483-9877 

9822 Woodland Ct., Ypsilanti, Mich. 48197 
ELDER WHIPPLE REYNOLDS ... ....... ... .......... (313)291-1947 

9651 _Yivian, Taylor, Mich . 48180 
LILLY OF THE VALLEY 

ELDER CONU:Y DANILES . . .... .. ....... .... ... ..... (216)251-0709 
3624 West I 14 St., Cleveland, Ohio 441 I I 

ELDER JOE HALL . .. ................ ... ....... ... ... (216)251-0709 
3624 West 114 St., Cleveland, Ohio 44111 

ELDER SQUIRE HAMILTON . ..... ..... .......... . ... (216)998-0137 
5408 Stark Ave., Ashtabula, Ohio 44004 

ELDER CHESTER NEWSOME ........ .. .............. (216)992-5640 
ii23 Stroll!( Ave., AsiHabuia, Ohio HOGi 

ELDER .JESSIE PACK ........ . ........ . ............. . (216)251 -1825 
12620 Grimsby Ave. , Cleveland. Ohio 44135 

LITTLE CHILDREN'S HOME 
ELDER BUFORD BROCK .. ... ....... .. ........... . . . (317)745-5228 

R.R . 3, Box 23, Danville, Jn. 461 22 
ELDER ZEE HOLBROOK . . .......................... (317)69R-25R3 

R.R . I , Laurel, ln . 47021 
MORNING STAR 

ELDER DANNY ADAMS .......... ..... . ............. p13)292-87:19 
6436 Troy St., Taylor, Mic:h. 481 8() 

ELDER GARY BROWN ....... . .... . ........................... . 
Route 2, Box 35, Tfaberry. Ky. 41660 

ELDER CONLEY CALHOUN ........ .. . ... ........... (313)699-7978 
48500 Hull Road, Belleville. Mich . 48111 



ELDER WILLIS LITILE ............................. (313)728-4486 
4541 Grace St., Wayne, Mich. 48184 

ELDER CO VIS TACKETI. . . . . . . . ........ ....... .... (31 3)382-7628 
4309 11th St., Ecorse, Mich. 18229 

ELDERJ.C. TACKETT ................... . ........... (313)274-4599 
26076 Colgate St., lnksLcr, Mich. 48242 

LITTLE BETHEL 
J<:I.DERJAMES BRANHAM .................. ..... ... . (419)517-8286 

4157 Lemerick Road , Clyde, Ohio 43410 
ELDER LESTER HALL ............................... (419)684-5916 

Co. Road 306, Vickery, Ohio 43464 
ELDER FRANK HARVEY ......... . .................. (419)639-2557 

Greenspring, Ohio 44836 
ELDF.R BUCK TUTTLE .................. ..... ...... (419)935-8131 

Route 4, Willard, Ohio Hll90 
ELDER WRILE TUTTLE ............................. (41 9)935-0872 

Willard, Ohio 448QO 
FAMILY OF LOVE 

ELDER CLIFFORD BRADLEY .......... .. . . .......... (614)182-2833 
18003 SH231, Nevada, Ohio 44349 

ELDER BUDDY W. CARTY .......................... (419)687-7431 
160 Trux St., Plymouth, Ohio 413fi5 

ELDER DONEL GIBSON ................. . ......... (419)935-4165 
Box 84, New Haven, Ohio 44850 

HOUSE OF PRAYER 
ELDER ELLIS AMBURGEY .......................... (5 13)349-0363 

201 Troy St., Medway, Ohio 45341 
ELDER MELVIN WATTS ............................ (513)748- 1916 

Route I, Frnaklin, Ohio 45005 
MACEDONIA 

ELDER R.Z. CASTLE ......... _ ............. ... ...... (606)286-4042 
Grahn, Ky. 41142 

ELDER BURL STEVENS ........ .... _ ................ (606)324-2800 
1908 Weymouth Dr., Ashland, Ky . 41101 

ELDER RUSSELL WILBURN .- .................................. . 
3490 Dowes Court, Columbus, Ohio 43207 



CHURCll CLERKS AND THEIR ADDRESSES 
Little Rebecca . .... .. .. ... .... Bill Collins ...... . .. . .... Rt. 3. Box 180-Bl, Shelby. Ohio 44875 ........ <· . 41 9-347- 1848 
Little Jewell .......... .... . . . . Charles D. Craft .......... Rt. 4, Box 85-H , Cattlesburg, Ky. 41129 ......... 606-739-4560 
Maggie's Home . .. ... . .... ... . John Mullins ........ . . .. Rt.l, Box 190. Hamden , Ohio 45634 . .......... . 614-596-5319 
Little Polly ................ .. . Carlie Tuttle ....... . ..... Rt. 3, Kendallville, Ind . 46755 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 219-34 7-0361 
Mt. Zion . ..... . ........ .... . . R aleigh Ousley .... ... . ... 3329 SR-30, Ada. Ohio 45810 . ........ .. . .. .. .. 419-326-i274 
Little Flock .... ....... ... . ... . F:oyd Newsome .. . .. .' .... Rt. 2, Vimon . Ohio 45686 ................. . .. . 614-388-8159 
Little Ruth . .. . ............ . .. Kilby Deel. . · .. . ..... . ... 440 Vernon Ave . , Delaware, Ohio 43015 . . . ..... . 614-362-1261 
Little Memory . .. . .. . . ...... .. B11Jlson .. ..... ... .. : .... Rt. 4, Brookville, Ind . 47012 .. ........ . . . . .. .. . 317-647-3266 
Little Edna ... ...... . ... . . .. . . Elmer Edwards ... . .. .. ... 868 Copper Foster Park Rd., Amherst, Ohio 44055 216-988-5875 
Lirtlclda .. . . ..... .. . ......... Ralph Caudill . . . .. . . .... . 15!H Wilson, Lincoln Pk .. Mich. 481+6 .. . : ...... 313-381-3710 
Little Flossie . ..... . .. . . .... . .. Carlie T uttle ............ . Rt. 3, Kendallville , Ind. 46755. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 I 9-347-0361 
Little Zion .. .. . . . ... . .. ... O tto L. Newsome . ... . . . .. 7411-25 Mile Rd ., Wash .. Mich. 48094 ......... . 313-781-3292 
Lu tle Pilgrim·~ Home. ..... . . . Danny C . Hamilton ... .... 624 Keys Dr .. Elyria, Ohio 44035 . . .. . . ......... 216-322-6200 
Mt. Oli'"et ..... . . . ......... E mer Adams ....... .. .. . 6696 Pine St., Taylor, Mich. 48180 ...... . .. . ... 291-4715 
Plt·asant View... .. . .. . . ..... Michael McKinney . .. . . . . 405 W . 28th St .. Lorain. Ohio 44052 . ... .. . . .. .. 216-244-6108 
Lit tle family . ......... . ...... Coleman Fields ... .. ... .. . 7946 Lowe Dr . . Franklin , Ohio 45005 . .... .. . 513-746-8829 
l.ir tlc Angel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Forest Osborne .. . .. . . . .. . 3425 Kitzmiller Rd .. f\cw Albany. Ohio 43054 . . . . 614-855-7955 
.'\ntioch . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... Hillard Newsome . . . . . . . . 3520 Fincastle Rd .. Louis"ille . Kv.40213. . . . . . J 502-452-1 197 
Rost" of Sharon .. . . . . . . . .. . .. Jc•hnie Bentley ...... . . ... 3218 22nd St.. Wyandotte, Mich : 48192. . . . . . . . . 283-2983 
Lilh- of the \'allt'y . . . . . . . . . . . Roger D. Newsome . . . .... 1294 Plymouth Rd .. Ashtabula. Oh io 49004 . . . . . . 216·997 -6194 
Littk Childrt~n ·~ Home. . ..... J<,mes D. \·Vagner .. . . . . .. . Rt.l. Box 56. Laurel. Ind. 4-7024 . . . . . . . . . .... . 317-647-68 19 
Mornin~Star ... . .. ...... Dannie Adams .. .. ... . 6436TroySt.. Taylor. Mich. 48 180 • 3 J :~-292-8i59 
Little Bethel. . .... . ... . .. . . ... E ··nest Owens . . . ... . .. .. 349Jackson St .. Fremont. Ohio 43420 .... . ..... 419-334-4344 
family of Love . ..... .. .. .. . ... Clilford BradJev . ........ . 18003 Sh . 231. !\ievada. Ohio 44849 . .. . ... . . ! ... 6 1-t-482-2H33 
Huu!>t' of Prayt·r ... ......... .. . \-\"ilmer Comb; . .......... 4433 Tangent Dr .. K iuering. Ohio 45440 . . . . .. . ... 299-5656 
Mitn·donia . .... ... .. . . .... . .. Virgil Stevens . ...... . .... Grahn. Kentucky 41141 . . .... . .......... . . ; .. . 606-286-4622 



LETTER OF APPRECIATION TO 
ELDER BAXTER OSBORNE 

Be it resolved that we the Nonhero New Salem Associalion, write a noh.: 
of apprcc.:iation ro Elder Baxter Oshornt: for his faithful and dedicated Service . 

To this our bcluvc:d Brother and Elder in the gospel, we thank Cod for the 
leadership, advice and counsel he has given us from our nq~uniziug in 1957. 
May God grant him good health and many more prosperous years 10 labor 111 

the vineyard of the Lord, all lor the glory and honor of Cod. 

Nonh.er~ New Salem Elder Claude Ousley 
Assoctatton Elder Ray Hamilton 
Elder Paris Tackiu Elder Roy Caudill 
Elder Buduy W. Carty Eluer Hillard Newsome 

LETTER OF SYl\IIPA THY 
Shall we pause ro remember anu express our deepest sympathy to the 

familit>s anrl churche-s of rwn of our beloved Elders who have been removed 
from these walks of life, yet not from our memory. The late Elder Perry Slone 
of the Littlt: Memory Chun..h and Elder Clem on Bevet ly of the Little Re~cca 
Church . He was converted in 1938. Ordaiucd to the ministery in 1960. T hese 
two now rest from their labor aud their works follow them. 

Your servants, 

Elder Paris Tackitt 
Elder Hillard Newsome 

LETTER OF CONDOLENCE TO 
OUR SISTER THE UNION ASSOCIATION 
To the delegates, members and officers of our sister the Union Associa

tion. We wish to express to you our deepest sympathy in the passing of the late 
Elder Johnny C levinger . 

May your loss be easier to bear in the memory of this Dear Brother, one 
wlm labored in the viewyard of the Lord here that he might be able to rein 
with him in glory. 

Northern New Salem Assoc:iation 

Elder Paris T ackitt 
Elder Hillard Newsome 

LETTER OF CONDOLENCE TO 
OUR SISTER THE OLD FRIENDSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 
We pause to express to you the officers, delegates ant.! 111emiJ(·rs of the 

O ld Friendship As~ociation our t.leep feelings of regret in the death of the late 
Elder Plennie Rowe. Shall we always ren1cmber rhr happy days we walket.l 
with him here as we wait for the mornin~ we shall walk with him there. 

-- I'J -

Northern New Salem Association 

Elder Paris C . Tackiu 
Elder Hillard Newsome 



OBITUARIES 

ANNIE ADAMS 
By the help of God I will try to write 

the obituary of Annie Adams. Annie was 
born Au~ust 20, 1892, to Jimmy and Polly 
(Cornell) lson. She departed this life and 
entcrt:d her eternal rest May 15, 1982, 
making her stay her on God's foot stool 89 
years and 9 months. 

She was married to Squire Adams and 
to this union was born nine children . Her 
hu:.band Squire and three sons, Hastic, 
Astt:r, and Arnold and one daughter , 
Goldie, preceded her in dea th. 

She leaves to mourn her loss three 
sons, Evan Adams of Detroit , Mich., R .B. 
Adams of Wood H aven, Mich., Elmer 
Adams of Taylor, Mich., and two 
daughtt:rs, Vada Caudill of Louisville;:, 
Ky. , and Lyda Burkhead of Louisvillt: , Ky. She aJso leaves 18 grandchildren 
and 22 great grandchildren and a host of friends . 

Annie left a wonderful report behind, her childrt:n said they never seen 
Mother do anything out of the way, she was always loving and kind . But still 
she frlt the need for a Saviour and I believe she met j esus many years ago. She 
was baptized in 1964 and was a member of tht: Little Ida Old Regular Baptist 
Church at the time of her death. 

She was sick for many years and you could tell in the last few years sht: 
wasn't satisfied, and I believe she was longing to reach her heavenly homt:. 
And I feel her soul is resting under the alter of God though her body is planted 
on a little point in Letcher County, K y. But God is going to raise her up again 
in power and Glory. And in clusinK I would like to say to her familv and 
friends if you want to go where Mother is gone you must be born again. Get in 
touch with J esus. May Gud bless you all 

Written by her grandsou and 
brother in Christ 
Brother Danny Adams 



CLENON BEVERLY 
With the help of the 

Lord, I am going to try 
and write this obituary of 
my father-in-law , Clenon 
Ileverly . He was born on 
May 2U, 1911 to Millard 
a nd Cora (Moore) Bever
ly, who both p•·eceded 
him in death. Brother 
C lenon joined the Caney 
Fork C hun;h on July 18, 
1938. On December 17, 
1960, he became an or
dained minister of the 
O lJ R.cgulat 3 aplisi faith. ! I.:: · • ..:as z. fa.ithful member of :he Cuney f o•k 
C hurch as long as he lived in Kentucky; then he moved to Ohio. On 
September 16, 1961 , he brought his letter to The Little Rebecca Church and 
lac was a faithful member till his death on March 17, 1982. 

He wa:~ united in marriage on July 21, 1934 to Bessie Slone. To this mar
riage were born seven boys and five girls; they are: Lon, Donald Ray, Ellis, 
PhiJiip and Phyllis all of Plymouth, Ohio; Landis cf North Fairfield, Ohio, 
C arrol of Willard, Ohio; Jim, Willa Rachael and Lois Ball all of Mansfield, 
Ohio; Navonia Jordan of Ocala, Florida and Yanda Haymond of Shiloh, 
Ohio. They all loved him and miss his loving presence. The family circle has 
been broken. The home that he Jived in is not the·same anymore, but our Joss 
is Heaven 's gain. Also left to miss him is 38 grandchildren, five great grand
children who all loved him . Other survivors include five brothers, Cledis and 
Clyde of Kentucky; Forrest andJ.C. of Dayton, Ohio and Troy of Fairborn, 
Ohio; three sisters, Beulah Prater and Beatrice Potter of Kentucky and Hazel 
Daugherty of Cincinnati, Ohio. He was preceded in death by five brothers: 
&.1, Hiram, Tivis, Vernis and Hawley also one grandson and one great 
grandson . 

Sleep on Brother Clenon. I ft:el wirh all my heart that we'll meet again. I 
ltel that you have gone to a better land where you 'II never be sick and that 
blessed heart will never give you anymore pain. Bless that morning when the 
Lord will come and gather his Children and take tlacm home with Him. 
Brother Clenon, believed in th~ old time way. Sleep on Brother Clenon, I feel 
with all my heart we will meet again in that Heavenly land. Brother Clenon 
had three sons, Lon, Landis and Phillip and two daughter-in-laws Ant:tta and 
Dottie who had walked by his side. They all helong to The Little Rebecca 
Church. His funeral was conducted at The Lillie Rebecca Church at 
Plymouth, Ohio and burial was in the Maplr. Grove Cemetery at New Haven, 
Ohio. 

Sister Dottie Beverly 

- H-



GOLDA PIGMAN 
BRADLEY 

ll is wHh much sadness and grief, but 
very fond memories, we will writ ~: an 
obituar·y of our dear sister, Golda Pigman 
Bradley. The daughtt·r o f the late Mallie 
and Ma ry Slone Pib'lna n, she was born 
September 2, 1908 at D~:ma, Kentucky and 
died October I 7, I 980 at Our Lady of the 
Way Hospital , M artin , Kentucky. 

On March 31, 1925 she was married to 
Alonzo Uradlcy. She leaves to mourn her 
passing three sons, C lyde UradJey, CliOo rd 
Bradley, and Dingus Bradley and two 
daughters, Clerinda Lucas a nd j oyce 
Bishop, three brothers, Dingus Pigman , 
John B. Pigma n and Lt:roy Pigman , four 
sisters, Rita Watts, Ena Mills, Francis 
Banks and J ean Lafferty, 29 grandchildren 
and 15 great grandchildren, many nieces and nephews, relatives and lriends. 
A son and a daughter preceded her in death. Her husband Alonzo Uraclley 
died October 24, 1980. 

Golda joined the Old Regular Baptist C hurch and was baptized on O c:
tober 19, 1958. She was a devoted faithful member of the Caney Fork Clrurdr, 
Raven, Kentucky for 22 years. She attended t:hurch as long as she was ablt:. 
She was in ill health the last year. Death is the greatest sorrow of ones hc<~ rt , 
but God knows best. He needed another flower for his garden so he took ht·r 
home. She is peacefull y sleeping, resting at last. The world ' s weary trouble 
and trials are past. lu silence she suOered, in patience she bon: til God called 
her home to suffer no moa·e . She was taken her long journey on that beau tiful 
ship called rest away from this earthly temple to a horn~: of eternal rt:st. 

Gone and furgouen by some you may be. To others a p:.r rt of the past. T o 
us a silent thought, a secret tear keeps her memory ever dear. We think of her 
as one who sleeps all free from grief and pain , and know the happy day will · 
t:UI IIt: when we sltllil 111cet again. 

Written by her sister·s, 
Rita Watts, Ena Mills,and Fran
cis Banks 

BEN BROWN 
It is with an aching and lonely heart , but by the help of my Oear Lord, I 

will try to write an obituary of my beloved hushand Bt:n Brown . 
He was born February 8, 1917, deceased this life November I 1, 198 J. 

Was the son of Mayton and Polly Ann (Craft) Brown. Ben and I wert' married 
July 21, 1945. God blessed us to have two wonderful children. Gary llrown of 
Bellville, Ohio and Charlotte Jean (Brown) Aker of Wise, Virginia . H~:n was 
formerly from Letcher County, Kcotll('ky. 

- IS-



Ben was a honest Cod fearing man, wonderful husband and father . 
Although he didn'tjoin any local church, he loved to go to church, to hear the 
gospel preached and old time hymns sung. He especially loved to aueod the 
Pleasant View church at Litchfield, Ohio. He loved the brothers and sisters of 
the church. I believe Ben had made peace with the Lord. Some sweet day, by 
the tender Mercy of God, 1 will meet him around the Great White Throne of 
God. Ben was so worried about me, after I had the open heart surgery, we 
thought I would be the one to go HO ME first but God knew best and does all 
things well. So He took my husband first with a heart attack. 

I would especially like to thank Brother Alex CoUicr and Brother J . E. 
Tolliver for their kindness during the funeral. For the comfort ing words they 
spoke. Thanks to all who remembered me and my family at such a sad time. 

The lights are out, 
In the mansion of clay, 
The curtains arc drawn, 
For the dweller away, 
He s1lenrly sl1pped o 'er 

the threshold by night, 
To make his abode, 
In the C ity of Light. 

VIRGIL CAUDILL 
By the hdp of " GOD" I will try to 

write a short obituary of my dear Brother 
Virgil Caudill. He was the son o f Elder 
Wesley Caudill and M illie C audill . l-Ie was 
born October 30, I 9 11 , died Oeccmtx:r I , 
1981, making his stay on this earth , 70 
years, I mon th and I day. He was bo rn in
tO a 1amily of fourteen, seven brothers and 
six sisters. Five brothers a nd two sisters, 
Mo ther and Father prc(·eded him in death, 
leaving two bro thers still living, Elder Roy 
Caudill a nd Lee Caudill, fuur sisters, Lula 
Caudill, Stella Hampton , Nora Fields and 
Bertha Anderson . 

In carly life, he mt: l and ma rried 

Written by his wife, 
Helen (Horne) Brown 
Bellville, Ohio 

Renavae Dixon on June 2, I!J:i5 , making wgct over years. 
Their wedding vc)ws wert: kt:pt until death separated thena. T o this union was 
born 3 sons, Philip R. Caudill , Colcman D. Caudill aud Billy V. Caudill. At 
the lime uf his passing, he leaves to mourn his passing a loving wile , three 
sons, seven gra ndt.hilclre n aud one gread granddtild, three lovely daughter:~
in-law, plus many fricnd:~ to muurn ltis loss. 

_.,,_ 



Brother Virgil Caudill taught school for ten years and also worked for 
Sears Roebuck & Co. for twenty-five yean, and retired fro m Sears. Brother 
Virgil joined the Old Regular Baptist Church in 1953 and was baptised by the 
late Elder Dewey Sexton and Elder Roy B. Akers. For many years he went 
over the country with Brother Akers. 

When in h is last yean, he was very sick and asked the church to take his 
name off the C hurch Book, only God knows why? But we feel he met the 
Judge: of all Judges, who will do aU men right. I want to say to his childn:n and 
grandchildn:n, if you have never started to make Heaven your home, would 
you leave the field of sin, repent and be born again so you can go to Heaven 
when you die. The Bretbern in his furneral are the: one's, he loved to hear so 
weU . 

C hildren, take care of your M otherr, she needs you more now than ever . 
May God bless the Antioch C hurch, he loved it so good. 1l1e Pallbearers will 
be his sons and grandson. 

Written hy RJrl,. r Rny r.audill 

VERLILLIE CANTRELL 
I hope the Lord will guide me as [ now 

attempt to fill the request of the family of a 
dearly beloved sister in Christ. 

Verlillie Cantrell was born January 4 , 
1903, deceased July 27 , 1981 , making her 
stay on earth 77 years, 6 months and 25 
days. She was the daughter of Henry and 
Rebecca King, both deceased. She was 
married to Drew Cantrell in the year 1932. 
To this union no children were born. She 
had one son, James King, before she was 
married to Drew. 

She joined Liulc Ruth Church of Olcl 
Regular Baptist O ctober 14, 1962 and was 
baptized by the hands of Elder Claude 
Ousley and Elder Wm. P. Dec!. She was 
such a dear sister and we loved her so. 

She leaves her husband Drew, her only son, James, her daughter-in-law, 
Nancy and three grandchildren and one great grandchild. She also leaves one 
brothcr,John M . King of Marysville, Ohio, and one sister, Polly Ann Conley 
of j ohnson County, Kenturky, along with the brothers and sisters oflhe Liule 
Ruth C hurch and many li·icnds to mourn her loss but we Jt:el our loss is 
Heaven 's gain . 

I want to say to all her loved ones who don't know God in the pardon and 
remission of sin if you want to meet her in heaven, you must be born again. 

Written by Elder Wm .P. Dee! 
and 
Sister 1'1ossie Ded 

• ,".:t . 
:~ .. 
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ROGER D. CHARLES 
With the utmost sadness and grief, it is 

my appointed duty to write an obituary of 
my brother-in-law, Roger David Charles. 
lie was born July 8, 1953, and departed 
this life, on December 4, 1981, making his 
stay 28 years, 4 months and 26 days. He is 
proceeded in death by one sister, Mildred 
Marie Charles, survived by his father and 
mother Ed and Reable (Adkins) Charles 
aud one sisu:r, Linda (Charles) Rumbold, 
and one brother-in-law, Robert Rumbold . 
His parents are formerly from Pike Coun
ty, KcntuLky. 

Roger Charles's life was one of many 
trials and tribulations; poor health as a 
child, and physical deterioration 
throughout the remainder of his life. 

Although Roger knew that h is life was limjted, he faced each day, with 
courage, regardless that he was filled with pain and suffering. However, 
Roger was also lucky, for he had a good family, who showed and gave him 
LOVE. A love, which knew no bounds. A love without reservation. Roger 
was also fo rtunate iu the fact that he was raised in a Christian family , and he 
was taught of the existance and ways of God. 

Perhaps it was the teachings of his mother and father, that directed Roger 
to seek his Creator just before he died. He was able to make PEACE with 
God, and is now at HOME in HEAVEN. 

The legacy Roger leaves us is that we must not mourn, for Roger did not 
like sadness and it was God's choice to take him when he did. Roger is now 
fret~ from pa in and suffering, and is now in Eternal Peace with our God in 
I leaven. Roger was buried in the Greenlawn Memorial Gards, Akron, Ohio. 

Perhaps we can see Roger's life and passing away in the words of the 
Author Uante, who wrote: 
"So just as a good mariner when he draws near to the harbour, lets down his 
sail and enters it gently with slight headway on ; so we ought to let down the 
Sllil of our wordly pursuits, and turn to God with our understanding and 
heart, so that we may come to that haven with all composure and with all 
peace. And our own nature gives us a good lesson in gentleness, in so far as 
there is iu such a death no pain , nor any bitterness; but as a ripe apple lightly 
and without violence detaches itself from its bough, so our soul severs itself 
without suffering, from the body where it has dwelt." 

..... Rest wdl, Roger . 

. . . . . Rest well, Brother 

--:111 -

Sadly missed by, 
His parents, Ed and Reable 
Charles 
Sister, Linda and Robert Rum
bold 



MAUDIE CONLEY 
My beloved is gone down inco His 

garden to the beds of spices, to feed in the 
gardens and to gather lilies. 

Maudie was a beautiful flower that 
was born to the late Tivis and Jane 
(Gayheart) Bolen, June 7, 1901, in Knott 
County Kentucky. She left these earthly 
shores June 1, 1982, at Hardin Memonal 
Hospital at Kenton, O hio, making her stay 
here on earth 80 years, 11 months and 26 
days. 

Man that is born of a woman is but 
few days and full of trouble. He cometh 
forth like a flower and is cut down; he fleeth 
al!o as a shadmY and ccntinueth not. 

She met and married Tandy Conley i11 
the year of 1920 and to this union was born 
ten children, five sons and five daughters. B1 other Tandy left her a widow in 
1957, but left her and the children a great light hanging in the window and the 
place where he crossed over, well marked. Three sons also preceded her in 
death and five brothers and two sisters. Only one brother survives, Kendall 
Bolen of M ousie, Kentucky. Also to mourn her loss are seven bereaved 
children : Edward Conley of Know, Indiana; Hirchel Conley of Dayto n, Ohio; 
Mrs. Barney (Audrey) Shields; Mrs. Charles (Mary) Howard; Mrs. Hillard 
(Halie) Nickels; a nd Miss Carol Conley, all of McGuffy, Ohio, and Mrs. 
Rol>ert (Luna) J ennings of Michigan, 20 grandchildren and 17 great grand
children, the Mt. Zion Church and many friends and neighbors. 

I feel privileged a nd enriched by being acquaintt:d with these two people. 
They helped more of their Kentucky neighbors and mountain people than 
anyone in this country that I know of. They kept them in their home until they 
got a job and enough 10oney to get out on their own. They were truly 
hospitable. 

Brother Tandy got one of his legs rut off above the knee in an auto acci
dent and the coal companies would nu longer let him work in the mine.s. He 
didn't receive any compensation for hi!: injury and having 110 other means of 
support and no education, he didn't wallow in self pity and poverty, but by 
having a ~reat faith in God he moved out on that faith and came to Ohio in the 
early 40's, and got a job on the railroad . God blessed them to raise their 
children in dignity. T hese two people had inte.:rity, which is very scarce these 
days. 

They never forgot their heritage, but every rime they could get enough 
Old Rcl,rular Baptists together, they would havt' church in their home and in 
the early 50's there were enough mcmbt:rs ro <•rganized a dturch. They gave 
the lot where the Ml. Zion Church is hu.it d• • ~t fi rst ~JUndrcd dollars on the: 
building. M auttie continued to coolc anc.l t.tk.: c..11e of the congregat ion a s long 
as she was .-easonably able. . 

Even though Maudie didn't pro!ess to he worthy of the Church, she still 
h:td enough respect for her husband .tnd the C hurch a lOt tn bring any dishonor 



upon them. Her appearance and dress was according to the Scriptures "As a 
woman professing Godliness". Surely she fed God's liule ones that believed in 
Him. She took them in when they were strangers, she clothed them, she 
ministered unto them when they were sick, and Je~us said, "As oft as you do 
this, You do it also unto Me". 

I rejoiced when I heard you tell how fervcrcntly and sincerely you had 
heard her pray and that you felt that the Lord heard her prayer and enrolled 
her name on the Lamb's book of life, and had tailed her lO take that peatcful 
slt:ep and rest with Him until the resurrection. 

I love all of you dtildren, and Jesus loves you too. He doesn ' t want you to 
go down to that lake that burns will1 fin: and brimstone, where the worm 
never dies and the fire is never quenched. If rou get Jesus in this life you can 
go to Heaven, "where no orphan children cry for bread, no weeping widows 
toil nor struggle, no shrouds and caskets and no dead" and you can have 
Him, if you will lay down your silly pride and follow Him. 

When there is sadness, there is joy in J esus; when there is death, there is 
life in Him. He came so that we might have life and have it more abundamly 
in Him. If you really want to live, get Jesus. H e is a present help in time of 
trouble and will stick closer than a brother. 

I hope you children will never forget Daddy's prayers and counsel, the 
way he lived and c1ied . l know, Carol, you were very young, but don't forget 
Marna's prayers, most of all, don't forget their God. He will be your God if 
you come to Him in faith believing. Remember, we will all have to stand 
bclore the judgment bar of Christ for ourselves and give an account of the 
deeds done in the body, whether the}' be good, or whether they be evil, and 
everyone will receive a j ust recompense of reward. 

Make your peace uow, for we have no promise of tomorrow. 
May the peace of the Lord be upon the Conley family throughout this 

life , and I trust in the lile to come, is the prayer of your unworthy servant, in 
Jesus' name. 

Written by request, 
Elder Joshua Hick~ 

.J.B.CRASE 
By request, I shall endeavor to write an obiruary of a dear Brother in 

Christ to wit: Brother.J .H. C rase. On Ocroher 12, l!J05 he was horn inw the 
home of Raleigh Cr<~se <tnd Sally (Callahan) Crase of Letcher County , Ken
tucky. Here he gn:w into manltood and in early lift: he wed a lind young lady 
of his native county, Lou ana Day . They left the luvdy hills of Eastern, Ken
tucky for employment and ca111e 10 Charlestown, Indiana. They remained 
faithful to each other· until deat h separated thew around twelve years ago. 
They raised their fa mily of live boys and six girls in Charlestown, Indiana . 
The sons that sutvivc are: Dauphus Crast:, .Jcllcrsonvillc, Indiana, Car Crase, 
Lawrenceburg, Indiana and Dr. Charles E. Crast; of Sranford, Kentucky. 
The daughters an·: Lola Whitaker, Glenwood, Indiana, Willa St.John, Ruth 
Meador and Frantinc Baker all uf Charlestown, Indiana , Lou Kelly of Spr
ingfield, Illinois and one d:ut!{hter pn·ceded him in death, tht· late Lena Com
pton of Dayton, Ohio. 

· - 40-



On June 2, 1972 Brother Bee was married to Sister Hazel Hogg, who is 
left to mourn tht: loss of a dear faithful husband . They were blessed with ten 
years of happiness, until separated by his death no .June ~9, 1982. B•·other Bee 
was blessed to Iii~ upon God's good earth 76 years, 8 months, and 17 days. br
inging much happinrss anJ joy to those he waslked with . He is also survivt~cl 
by two stepsons, .Joel and J. ~· and one stepdaughter, Peggy . T hree brothers: 
Ellis, Issac and Henry, t\vO si'su·rs: Laura and Eurilla, all who I am sun: will 
have sweet memories of him , 

Around 42 years ago_ Brother Bee gave his hand to become a member of 
The Old Regular Baptist C hurch. Being baptised by the hands of Elder Andy 
Bates. For all these years he never failed to let the world know him as as Old 
Time Baptist. Ever letting his light shine, never brin,ging shame on the O IJ 
Church. Brother Bee was the s.ame everday, he wore one .:oat and proved to 
the world that he had salvation . 

A few days belore Brother Bee went into the hospital for surgery . BI'Othf:r 
Paul and I had a wonderful vi~it with him. It gave us strenbrth in these trnuble 
times to hear this Old Brother talk' of the church, and the goodness of the 
Lord. Assuring us that he was ready..to go home when God called . One never 
left Brother Bee and Sister Hazel 's home but what }'UU had something to e<tt. 
Often he would want singing and prayer. A very hutnble and gentle Brother. 

We the Antioch C hurch have given up a <.!eat· faithful Brother. One 
whom we loved and enjoyed his presence in our little place of worship. 

To you his loved one 's, if you ever see Brother Bee again , you must l>c 
born again and live a life that is different from the world. lie bore the fruit s of 
a child of God and left the light in the window. You all would do well to walk 
in his footsteps. 

A Prayer for You 
I said a prayer for you today 
And I know God must have 
heard 
I felt the answer in my heart 
Although he spoke no word 
l clidn 't ask lor Wealth or Ji'amc 
l know you wouldn't mind 
I asked him fur Treasures 
Of a far m ore lasting kind 
I asked that lie he near you 
A t the start of each new clay 
To grant you He;JciJ and 
Happiness 
And Friends sltare your way 
I asked for Elappinc:ss for you 
In all thing's great aucl small 
/Jut it was lor his loving care 
I prayed che most of all 

- II 

Your humble servant, 
Brother Hillard Newsome 

Written by his wife, 
Sister Hazel (Hogg) C rase 
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EDNA ~1. DIXON 
am writ in g this obituary uf m y M utht· r , 

Ulna M . Dixon , ho ping it will lx· iliTe p
tablc to D ad anci the rest of tlw fa 111ily. 
M um was b01n iu M cGufli n Count y, Ke n· 
tucky on M atTh 15, 19 17, 10 .J a ttl\:s aud 
Nancy (Combs) H olliday, ancl ckpanc:d 
this life: on Nove111bcr 6, 19U I . 

She leaves to muu ru her l c·s~ live so11s -
and one d aughter , all in Indiana ; S teve: of 
Brimfield, Let• of Swan , La rry ami G lenn 
of Kendallville , and R yan and D ana 
H omister of W awaka . Three sons died as 
infants. Also three h ruthers , Archie, 
James, and K iser H oll iday o f Rome City, 
Ind iana. T wo sisters .Eis it· M esser of R om e 
C ity ancl Wihua J . J ohnson of Kcrula llville, 
Ind iana . Also surviving itre l~ grand · 
children and 14 great gnmcldtilc.l ren. 

M om joined the O ld Regular Ba..,tist Church in 195 1, at the Lilli e: I lom e 
C hurch in K c:ntucky, moving her leiter to the I .iule F'lossic C lnm h in Ken · 
d al lville, Indiana . 

She luvcc.l th is uld C hurch and the old time :.!touti ng met·tin~:., d rawing 
strength a nd em:ou r.tgement tc . st rive forward 'even wit h tlu· Pdrkinscut's 
Di~asc: which held her bound h•r ahuut twenty years. 

A few m on ths after M om dted , I dreamed twice that I wa:. a t a dwrdt 
rnectinK in the: u pstai rs room of a hutnc, and as I was !(oins a rouud shaking' 
hands and hugging my brothers a u.J sisten , a hancl was plac·t:d ou m y shouldc:r 
and a voic:e said, '' lle re is smneone I want yon to met:l", and I turned and 
there was Mom with the preuic:st smile I have ever seen . 
· T u Dad who labored so llJany years ra ising his children ancltaki ng care o f 

Mom, an<• those whu long to sec M um again, J ·heJievt: with a ll rny heart tha t 
they mullt be l>orn again to rt:ut'h tltat be tte r country where there will bt: 110 

more part ing. 

- 1:!-

Written by her SOil and b rotht:r 
in hope, 
La rry Dixon 
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BETTIE ELDRIDGE 
Bettie Eldridge was born May 28, 1891 and died May 31, 1982, making 

her stay here on earth 91 years and 2 days. She was married to Leander 
Eldridge for 54 years who preceded her in death. She was a member of Dixon 
Memorial Regular Baptist Church. She belonged to the church for about 56 
years, and served about 34 years as deacon in the church. Left to mourn her 
death are nine children, five boy11 and four girls. The boys are Henry Eldridge 
of Waynesburg, Kentucky; Howard Eldridge of Hodgensville, Kentucky; 
Willie Eldridge of Blackey, Kentucky; Lloyd Eldridge of Sunman, Indiana; 
and Astor Eldridge of Medway, Ohio. The girls are Eva Back, Ethel Dixon, 
Elma Caudill, all of Blackey, Kentucky, Arlie Vanover of Waynesburg, Ken
tucky, one foster daughter, Margaret Eldridge of Frankfort, Kentucky. 

Mama was a good Christian mother. She always told us children to get 
right with God and be ready to go and live with him on that bright and shining 
shore. I feel like Mama has gone to sleep in the arms of Jesus. So sleep on 
Mama, I feel like I 'Jl see you again over there with the good Lord. 

MELVIN GRIFFITH 

Written by a broken hearted son, 
Astor Eldridge 

It is with sadness and an aching heart, by the help of Arlene and the bless
ed Lord, I will try to w 1 itc an oLitu;u y <Jf my beloved sweet Brother, Melvin 
Griffith, Hueysville, Kentucky. He was born to our parents, Elbert and Rosie 
Griffith, Pyramid, Kentucky, July 20, 1928, and departed this life to receive 
his reward on January 9, 1980. God blessed Brother to live 51 years, 9 days. 
He has left many memories for us to remember him by. Brother first married 
my sister-in-law, Helen Owns. To thi!! union one child was born, Mrs. Mar
rietta Thornsbury, Garrette, Kentucky. Later he married my other sister-in
law, Arlene Slone. To this union 8 children were born, five sons, three 
daughters, Mrs. Linda Wiseman, Roundhead, Ohio. Also his son Bud, 
Roundhead, Ohio. Jackie, Timethy, Adrin, Hucy!lville, Kentucky. Brother 
raised one stepdaughter, two stepsons. 11leir names are Zelia, Elmer and 
Zizie Slone. Brother ha~ one daughter and one infant ~n who died many 
years ago along with our Mother. Ten infant sisters and brothers, one grand
child, one niece, Betty Louis, her dad, Julain McKee preceded him in death. 
Brother and his wife, Arlene were baptized in the year 1958. They had their 
membership in the Old United Bapti11t Churr.h. Surviving here on earth is my 
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~'st<·r: il)·l<~.w , Ht·kn. my nicl'e. Manirt1a. hrr two tiaugiir~rs and one SOli . 

~i Om .. J>!·towd Dad an& ·~tcpmnthrr, Cht·i~h·na. tlm:r hal(:-hrot·hrrs. Arn.old' .. 
. 0<-;.,Rhs·.and .Je rr:y. {)flt . balf !;i~trr, Angrla. Mane. 10ix si~tcrs. Carrir, Sally, 

1\ian.:dl;t. Anna M'ac , Nanry and mr, Ma~alenr Moorr, and Ius wife. Arlcnr, 
.t hn·r d ii;~•Jth tt·rl' and lo ur sons, 19 ~rand r.t.i lclren and I I niecl's, 16 o('phewll, 3 
~tcpdtildnm and a host of rclativ<'~' to mourn his loss. Both t)f my sister-in-laws 

~ and th\>ir l'hildn ;n .:uc ~i· ~·lo~e. just like one big ll~Pl'}' family. I love them aR 
and ifwy ~•II ~tirt ~how thrir I11V(' towar<:l mr. Th.l' r(' wasn ' t anything in 
hmt her · s way cX<Tpt hi10 c·hildren and loved onrs he lilld to leave behind. He 
wantc,d all Af tlwm to go home and live with him. 8rotlwr had a sweet tcnckr 
ludng w •irr. W t• c<~n · 1 llrar him speak to us ;1UlY mor(' tlr his .u·ms to hold us so 
voice . Wr can ' t heilr him s..,cak to us any mor~ or hiS arm!; to hold us so tight. 

Brother Woudr(lw nt'Vf' r left Melvin's bc.:dside in thr hospital. H e told me 
that Brother talked to him until death carne :md took his hreath away. To 
Brother 's companion, Arlene, I feel you are on )'<lUr way to mret Brother in 
H eaven . 1 know ynu and the t·hildren are lonesom e herr on earth. Ma)· God 
be with you all through your lonesomt' hours. I hdicve Hrother will wear that 
lon~ white rohe ht· talkrcl 110 murh ahout . I lover! him 110 much it just seems 
likf' a dream I.e is gun(' ami I t·an 't l're him any m ore when I go back down 
home . 1 believe when I hav<' to leave this old troub)('!;<lrnc world I will meet rnv 
mother and bro tf1c r{)ver in that happy home. where wc won 't have to part any 
m orf". Then· won't lx an y sir kness m ~rrow uv in Heaven. Just peace and 
love forevermore childre n anrl lov('d ones. Thollr th~t haven 't made peace 
.with GO<t fall out with !'in . Ask you r blrsSt'd Saviour to le t you come in , the 
d oor ·Is always opcn. Brothrr will hi- therr to wekontf' us a ll home. 

Wrillrn by hi~ broken hearted 
Si~tcr, Milgalinc M oor(' 
God Rl•·ss Y llU All 

MARTIN HALE 
It is with much sadnr~;~ that I will try 

to write· an ob ituary of my hushand, Mar
tin lialr . H e was horn February 26, 1913, 
in Magoffin County, Kentucky, the son of 
J enny Bell and .J ('~;sir Hak. 

He was milrricd to Lora Comhs Hale 
on Nov,.mbcr I , 1936 . From this union 
were born two t:hildrl'n . One son who 
preceded him in death in 1980. and one 
daughtt' r whn ill living. H r is survi\'ed by 
his wife. Loril Halr, one daughter, Myrtle 
Shrphcrd. three gra ndaughtcrs, two grand· 
sons, three greatgrancl!>nns, and a host 
nicres and nephews. H e was much loved by 
all of thr rn anci is missrd very murh . By the 
help of the good Lord, wt· will mt'<' t in Hraven a~ain Oil(' day . Tht• last word11 
he spoke wen· ''Thank )'Oil good Lord God for r \'l' rything" . 

Writt('ll hy l1 is wift·. Lora Hale, 
and grandaughtc:r. Toni 
Shepherd 



ELLA MAE HALL 
With much udncss in my heart, I will 

try to write an obituary of my beloved wife, 
EIJa Mae Hall, born M arch 26, 1920. She 
departed from this life November 19, 1981, 
making her stay on earth 61 years, 7 mon
ths and 24 days. 

She waa the daughter of the late Willie 
J. MuUins and Cora Elkins Mullins. In 
early life she was married to Milford Hall. 
She was a member of The Dorton General 
Baptist C hurch. 

Other than her husband , Milford, she 
leaves to mourn three sons, Rev. Danny 
Hall of Dorton, Kentucky, Gary Hall of 
LouisviOe, Kentucky, Terry of M yra, 
Kentucky; one daughter, Brenda Gail HaJJ 
of Myra, Kentucky; two stepdaughters, 
Glenda Faye Hall of Lincoln Park, Michigan, Cora EIJen Adkins of Taylor, 
Michigan; four grandchildren, three sisters; Belle Potter of Dorton , Ken
tucky, Hazel and Bessie Baker, both of Myra, Kentucky, a host of friends and 
relatives survive. 

Two years before she passed away, she had a stroke, she couldn't walk 
and a very few words she could speak. She waa in the hospital three months at 
Pikeville and Lexington, Kentucky. She waa so happy to be home again and 
be with her family. People came to see her many times and she would cry 
because she could not talk to them. I comforted her the best I could . 

I will always remember the love she had for her children and grand
children. She loved her neighbors and friends in the Myra and Donon areas. 
1Dey miss her happy smiles very much. 

Songs she loved so much were Bringing In the Sheaves, this song was in 
the closing of her funeraJ, she also loved Amazing Grace. 

In God's Happy Kingdom, she won't need a wheelchair anymore, no 
more suffering in the Land of Happiness with jesus forever. Brenda, God will 
rrward you for the faitbfuJ c:ll'e, you waited on your mulhcr the lcut two years 
of her life, day and night. 

Bless you children if any of you have not made peace with God, don' t 
wait to late as time is drifting by. To see your mother again you must be born 
again. 

A few more se&SOns may come 
Utde birds will sing at dawn 
Time will pass away 
She will rise on that morning 

Written by her broken hearted 
husband, Milford Hall 

We the family of Ella M ae Hall, would like to take this opportunity to 



thanL all uur fricmb and llt'if.(hiJ4ol ~ whu M·nt llowcr:s and liMIC.l, n•rds and the 
kind '""rds .,r t:omfun, lru111 all &lw lbpti :st Ministers ami to R .S. Jom:s & son 
Funeral II oint: for exn:llcnt lit TV it,. 

Gud hlt·ss \'ou 
The 1:.amily of t•:lla Mac: Hall 

ELIZABETH HYLTON 
It is will. a sad and ac·lling heart but 

prec:ious m~morics, th<.ll I will try by the 
help of the Lord, to write au obituary of 
our dearest mother, Eli:~:alleth H ylton . 

Mommic was lxorn in Pike County, 
Kentucky, January 14, 1896, dect'ascd this 
lite March 23, 19B2, making her stay on 
earth 86 years, 2 months and 14 days. 

Mommie was the daughter of the late 
Levi and Mary Ellt:n Adkins Bemley. 
Mommie marriccl Oad, Willie Hylton, 
May 30, 191U. He pn:cedcd her in death, 
April 19, 1965. To this union was born 
nine children, twu children died at infancy . 
Mommic has seven chilclrt'n still living, 
live sons <&ncl two daughters. She abo 
leaves 50 grandchildren and 125 great 
grandchildren and many friends and relatives to mourn her Joss. 

Mommie joined the Old Rct.rular Baptist Church at Rockhouse, 
November 20, 1932 and had her mcmbershiv there. She was baptized by 
Brother John A. Damron . "Momsnic loved to go to church and she fill ed her 
se<st as long as she was able to go. Mornmie was sick fi1r about a year and a half 
and she wasn ' t able to go to churrh much, but she talked to us children about 
the good Lord, and tried to get us to go to church and live for the Lord as she 
did for nt>arly 50 yc:l\rs The g-ood Lord blessed Mommie to live lonR enough 
to sec three of her children turn 11> tl1e l..ord. Two joined the Old Regular Bap
tist C hurch and one joined tht' Frc::ewill Baptist Church . 

I would like to say to the rest of the children, if you ever want to sec 
Mommie again , you will have to fall out with sin and be born again in C hrist 
our Lord and take the same road Mommic: took. Wr believe with all our 
hearts M ommie is at rest with Sweet Jesus where she won't have to suffer 
anymore p<sin. We feel our loss is Hc·aven's gain. 

- llo -

Writteu by her son and brorher 
in hope, Brorher George H ylton 
Youngstown, Ohio 



NOAH IRICK 
Mr. Noah Irick was born :;on of Mr. 

and M rs. Melvin Irick of Pike County, 
Kentucky on April 6, 1917. 

He served his country during World 
War II and after being d ischarged, he 
made his home in Michigan. He was 
employed by Firestone, Chrysler Corp. , 
and McClouth Steel Corp. H e is survived 
by his wife, Mary, two daughters, J ean 
Kersey of Pensicola, Florida and Pat Crav
ly of Seminole, Alabama. He is also surviv
ed by four grandchildren and by one great 
grandchild. He also leaves three sisters; 
Myn le Tibbs of Pikeville, Kentucky; Mirel 
Elswick of Wyandotte, Michigan; and 
Nola Telfer of Silver Springs, Maryland. 
Mr. Irick passed away on February 26, 
1982, after a brief illness. He was a very kind and loving person who will be 
missed by all. 

Wri tten by his fa mily 

I would like to say a few words ahout Noah . Mary told me that before 
Noah died he had assured her that there was nothing standing between him 
and God. Also the feeling that I had during the funeral makes me feel that I 
will meet Noah in heaven. And let me say to his children and family, if you 
want to go to heaven when this life is over make peace with j esus while you 
have time and opportunity, after death it is to late. May Goo bless all of you. 

Elder Ray Hamihon 

HERMAN JOHNSON 
It is with much sadness that I attempt to write the obituar}' of my beloved 

husband, Herman J ohnson . 
Herman was born June 15, 19 16, at Weeksbury, Kentucky, the son of 

the late J oe and Lydia (Childers) J ohnson . 
Preceding Herman in death were two brothers, Steve and Gar·dner, and 

two sisters, Zeuie and Nannie. 
Herman and 1 were married August 4, 1934, at H alo, Kentucky. Unto 

this union two children were born, Bobby of Salisbury, Maryland, and Emma 
Lee of Chesapeake, O hio. 

Besides his two children and widow, there are three brothers: J oe, 
Basker, and David; two sisters: Zilla and Lill ie; and seven grandchildren lift to 
mourn his Joss. 

While Herman had been ill for several years, he rarely complained and 
continued to work until July, 1975 . At this time he was forced into retirement 
from the labors of a steady job. He, however , continued to work in and 
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around his home attempting to make everyone who came to visit feel comfor
t able and welcome. 

Ahhough Herman was not a member of a church, he spent many hours 
praying and has left a hope of eternal life. 

While we bid your physical body goodbye, Herman, we know that it is 
possible for all of us to be united in a kingdom that has been prepared by the 
King of Kings a nd the Lord of Lords With the assured knowledge of saJva
tion, I hope to meet yo u in Heaven. 

OPIE JUDE 
Wil11 a sad heart but loving memories, 

will try to write an obitua •·y of my 
brother, O pie Jude, who was born at Ker
mit , W est Virginia on July 2, 1910. A son 
of the la te J ohn and Kizzie Helle Bowen 
Jude. 

H e was a deacon in the Ma<:edonia 
Church. 

He is survived by h is wilt:, Alaphare 
Estep J ude, two sons, J cn"}' J ude of 
Bluefield, West Virginia and Gary Jude of 
Grayson, Kentucky; one daughter, M rs. 
Danny (B_renda) Enlow of Columbus, 
Ohio; one brotlu: r, RaymonJ Jude of 
Yaeger, West Virginia; two sisters, Mrs. 
Oliver H arris of Freeburn, Ken tu..:ky and 
Mrs. B.B. Bessie Stevins t>f Ashland, 
Kentucky. 

Written by his beloved wife, 
Manervia (Breed ing) J ohnson 

Many relatives and friends to mourn his loss. We believe by the life he 
lived that ou r loss is H cavt:n's gain. 
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Written by his sister, 
Bessie Stevens 



LESTON JUSTICE 
ROMANS 8:14 - For as many as are Jed 
by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of 
God. 

We will try by God's infinite mercies 
to write the obituary of Leston Justice, re
quested by his brother, Jay Justice. 

Leston was born December 20, 1897 
to Will and Lou Lissie (Farmer) Justice, at 
Pikeville, Kentucky, and deceased this life 
December 29, 1980, making his stay here 
83 years, 9 days. His father and mother 
preceded him in death, also five brothers 
passed before he did. E!fdy in life he met 
and married Josie (France) Justice, and to 
this union were born two sons: James 
Foster Justice, Pikeville, Kentucky, and 
Larry Justice Pikeville, Kentucky; and one daughter, Audrey Justice Ecorse, 
Mich. at home. 

Leaves to mourn his wife Josie Justice, his children, five grandchildren, 
one sister, Manda (Justice) Rose, Virgie, Kentucky; four brothers, .Jay 
Justice, River Rouge, Michigan , Walter Justice, Dick Justice, Charley 
Justice, all of Pikeville, Kentucky. 

Leston always attended the Little Ida Church reguJarly, until loss of eye 
sight, and his unsure steps kept him at home. He knew the way and told this 
writer he had a hope of a better place to go to. He helped build the Little Ida 
Church from its foundation, and loved to come and be among the brothca·s 
and sisters. He never joined the church, but if he was led by the Spirit, then he 
will be one of God's redeemed in that day. Now he is resting, then in the great 
day of Redemption he'IJ answer the Call, to go be with God's children, that 
Hope made manifest in life eternal to die no more. To his loved ones left 
behind, get yourselves ready, that you may be among God's children when 
parting will come no mere. 

Your servants in Christ eternal 
Brother Ralph Caudill 
Sister Leona Caudill 



BERTHA JOHNSON 
I will lifr up mine: c:yes unto the hills. 

From whence cometh my help? My l1Cip 
com eth from the Lord, who m<~dc: Heaven 
and Earth . 
Psalms 

121-1-2 

We will try in humbleness uy request 
of 1he liunily to wrilt' the oLiiUary of our 
beloved sister, Benha johnson. 

Derrha was bo rn into this life February 
5, 1904, to the laic J.D. and Amanda 
(Tackeu) Hamilton, Pike Co unty, Ken
tucky. Departed this life Derrrnber 21, 
1981 in the Wyandolte Hospital, Wyan
dolle, Michigan. Ue1 tha w<ls blessed to 
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spend 77 years, 10 months and 16 days on this earth, God's footstool. 

On July 15, 1921, she married Jack johnson and to this union God gave 
live children, four daughters: Mrs. Dexter Mullins, Southgate, Michigan; 
Mrs. Anna Ramm, Centt:rville, Ohio; Clara Ellen J ohnson, who resided with 
her mo1hcr in Southga1e, Michigan; and one son, Omar Johnson of Grosse 
Ile, Michigan. One daughter, Lucille, precended her in death at a young age. 
Also leaving behind eight lovely grandchildren and one sister, Mrs. Matilda 
M oore, Virgie, Kentucky . 

Benha saw her need of the Saviour and on April 15, 1962 was baptized 
into the Little Ida C hurch and led a sincere Christian life til Cod called her 
home. When time came she could no longer attend church, the brothers and 
sisters woulJ go to her humblt> horne: where we were. always welcomed, and 
always before we would leave, songs and prayer woulu be her request with re
joicing to her God for his merries to her. When deallt made the caU, we feel 
she answered with a true conscience, and her soul is at rest beyond this veil of 
tears. With no more pain, only joy and rest til that great day arrives. 

To the children : While here, you saw to her many wishes and loods you 
thought possible she could cat. But on that day, as one of God's chosen 
children, our Lord will set a table where she can feast in a life eternally with 
joy and Jll'acc in Christ, jesus. Children , ready yourselves that you to may be 
in the unbroken band on Heaven's shores, where all is joy and peace. 

Her final resting place will be the Michigan Memorial Park, Flatrock , 
Michigan. 

Wriuen by your unworthy 
servants, 
Ralph and Leona Caudill 



LUTHER KEETON 
As we sit here I pray that the Lord will 

b'Uide us to write this obituary in memory 
and honor of a dear beloved brother and 
Jc::acon. 

Brother Keeton was born into the 
home of Riley Keeton and Sissy Rudd on 
August 29, 1908 in a little home on 
Johnson's Fork in Magoffin County, Ken
tucky. And on March 2, 1980 the Lord 
seen fit to call him to his brand new home 
in Heaven. I'm sure he is enjoying the 
good pleasures from Mother Jerusalem's 
table. In early life Brother Keeton married 
a very lovely woman, Nannel Lee McCarty 
on December 28, 1927 and to this union 
was born four children; Marie Burris, 
Charles Keeton, Herman Keeton and 
Gleda Ashby. He had 13 grandchildren and 10 great grandchiJdren . He has 
one brother still living, Dewy Keeton. I know they aU miss Brother Keeton but 
they can all go see him some day. Because a way was made a long time ago 
when Christ died on the Cross. In the early 1940's Brother Keeton moved his 
family from Kentucky to Indiana, he was a farmer and worked hard to raise 
his family . He lost one of his hands in a corn picker but that didn't stop him, 
he still worked on his farm . One day in the 1950's Brother Keeton saw the 
need for a Savior. He started looking for a church. He had gone to several dif
ferent ones but they didn't have what he was looking for. Then one day so
meone told him about Little Memory Church. He came to church and knew it 
had what he wanted. So he and his wife joined band in hand and became 
members of this old blood washed band. They were baptized by Elder Sollie 
Miller, Sr., and Elder Roy B. Akers. They lived their lives and proved 
themselves to the church and they set Brother Keeton aside to be ordained as a 
deacon . He served the church as a faithful deacon until he became ill and 
could no longer drive. Brother Keeton was a true deacon if anyone was sick or 
in need he m:1de !:u~e they r;ot what the;· needed. Many a night h\. .. nd his 
good wife would come to my father-in-laws house and sit up with him . They 
were there the Jay dad had to go to the hospital. They came by our house and 
told us what dad had said. Brother Keeton said I won't see him no more down 
here but I will meet him in Heaven some day. Brother Keeton said he told us 
gooclby for now and he never said t.hat before. When we lost Brother Keeton 
we lost a wonderful Brother. But now he is at rest. He suffered a long time 
here. But where he is there: is no more sull"ering. He now has two good hands 
and the breath to sing with the Angels. May God Bless all of his family . 

Humbly your Brother and Sister 
in Christ, 
Brother Sollie Jr. and Sister 
Georgia Miller 



ALCIE (BRAY)LEEDY 
By the help of the good Lord we will 

try to write this obituary of our dear loving 
Mother whom I bdieve God sent his angel 
and 10ok her to that beautiful horne he 
prepared for his children . 

She was the daughter of Henry anti 
Nancy Bray of hi and Creek ncar Pikeville, 
Kentucky, who passt:d away several years 
ago. 

Mother was born April 6, 1892, 
dercased Novcnabcr 27, 198 1, making her 
stay here on earth 89 years, 7 months and 
21 days. 

She was married to William (Bill) 
Leedy, May 30, 19 12, and to this union was 
born six children; two boys and four girls. 
Lillie Compton and Helena .Justice of 
Pikevillt:, Kentucky, Maxie Reynolds of Taylor, Michigan, Cleo Thomas of 
Ypsilanti , Michigan, Henry Leedy of Prestousbury, Kentucky, Edward 
Leedy of Pikeville, Kentu~:ky ; 21 grandchildren, 3 step grandchildren, 62 
great grandchildn:n and 4 great great grandchildn:n. 

Mother joined the Old Regular Baptist Church the third Sunday in june 
1942, and was a loving fa ithful member as long as she was ahlc to go fill her 
seat but her love for the churr h continued on until death. 

She always gave a warm welcome for pt:ople to come home with her for 
dinner, she loved to cook and fix dinner for the church people, her neighoors 
and her children . 

Dad preceded her in death in 1966, he was a good humble father to all of 
us and to his neighbors. He joined the Old Regular Baptist Church in 1944, 
and was a good and faithful C hristian, so good and kind to aJI, he worked hard 
to support his famil y. They raised a good family, God blessed them aJito live 
to sec Dad and Mom put away, how sad it was to see them go but jesus 
wanted them to come and live in that beautiful home that he has prepared for 
his children . I believe if they could speak back they would say "children get 
u : .. Jy w aucctjc:::.us iur he wiii caii you some day and we don't want the lamily 
circle to be broken" . 

Jesus said " Behold I stand at the door and knock if any man hear my 
voict: and open th e:: door I will come in to him and will sup with him and he 
with rnt:". 

So children let jesus come in and take up his abode in your hearts so you 
can go home to live with Murn and Dad in that home God has prepar·cd for 
them that love and serve hi111 . We don't want a link in our family chain 
broken. 

M ay God Bless all of you in our prayers. 

Written by her son· in· law and 
daughter, 
F.ldcr Whipple HxynolJs and 
wife, Maxie:, her daughter 



WALLACE LEE MCCARTY 
It is with a grevious heart that I at

tempt to write the obituary 'of my brother, 
Wallace Lee McCarty. He was born 
March 9, 1939 at Wheelwright, Kentucky 
anct passed away October 6, 1981 , making 
his stay on earth a little over 42 years. 

He leaves behind to mourn him five 
children, Buddy Ray, Tina, and Chester 
Wayne all of Huntland, Tenneessee; 
Sheryl of Phoenix, Arizona; and KeUie 
residing at home with his widow, Roxanna, • 
at Lebanon Junction , Kentucky. Also three 
stepchildren; Charles, Patti and David 
Gilbert, all of Louisville, Kentucky. His 
broken hc:a•·tc:d parc:nt11, Wayne and Daisy 
McCarty of Prestonsburg, Kentucky, and 
eight brothers and sisters; Emma-Jean 

\ 

Cooley, PhylJis Waddles andJudy Preston of Prestonsburg, Kentucky, Faye 
Moscript of Weeksbury, Kentucky, Ronald Mc..oCarty of Columbus, Ohio, 
Christine Bailey, Jerome McCarty, and Doug McCarty, all of Ypsilanti, 
Michigan, and numerous nieces and nephews. 

I am so happy to relate an experience I had about two weeks before my 
brother died. I saw him rise out of his~ of affliction and praise the Lord. He 
also told my sister Faye. ''If I don't see you again on earth I have a better 
home waiting for me'' . I believe my brother is resting under the altar of God 
and I will see him at the resurrection. 

VIRGINIA MILLER 
It is with much sadness that I will try 

by the help of our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ to write the obituary of Virginia 
Virgie Miller. She was born into the home 
of R.E. Tracey and Nora Dove Arnold on 
February 12, 1912 and departed this life to 
go be with our Lord on Septmber 15, 1981, 
making her stay here: 69 years, 6 months, 
24 days. In her early years she met and 
married a wonderful man, SoUie T . Miller 
Sr. on April 1, 1931. The Lord called him 
home on April 20, 1971 . I might say he was 
the first moderator of the Little Memory 
C hurch, he loved it so dearly. 

Mom loved to come here because it 
holds a lot of memories. Her last commu
nion was taken here. She was so sick but 

Written by his grieving brother 
Elder Doug McCarty 

she wanted to take it one more time:. She wasn't able: to attend church the way 
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she wanted to. 
Her f'am ily was small but she had a host of brothers and si!lters she dearly 

loved. She lt:aves to mourn her loss a son , Sollie T . Miller Jr. of O sgood, In· 
diana; a daughter, Louise A. Miller still at home; a stepson, <?onrad R. ~iller 
of Oak Hill , Ohio; 6 grandchildren and one great grandcluld; three ststers, 
Sarah Belle Collin:~ of Spartansburg, South Carolina, Naomi J ones of Welch, 
West Virginia, Eula Mac Hess of South Charleston , West Virginia; one 
brother, Gene Tracey. She also had a host of brothers and sisters to mourn her 
loss. 

It always made her feel good for them to come visit with her. She was a 
sister in Christ to me as well as a Mommie. She always done for me like I was 
her own,and I guess in a way I was. I've known her since I was 13 years old 
and have loved her very much . Slat: never told me anything that was wrong. 
She loved her grandchildren and would do anything for them . After Dad pass· 
ed away she made her life a round them and they were the light of her life. It 
always pleased her when they would stay with her. I ' ll never forget the day she 
went to her grandauglHer 's, Beverly, graduation, she was so happy it was like 
she wanted to fly. The tears of joy ran down her face when she saw Beverly 
walk in . Beverly had the joy of seeing a Christian's lace when the Lord ap· 
peared before her. She was with Mom in the evening l.x:fore God called her 
home. She kept asking Beverly if sht: couldn't sec that man in the beautiful 
white roUe:. She said He's coming alter me and kept reaching her hand out to 
Him. She said H e was the most beautiful person she had ever saw. So at 2:30 
A.M. on September 15, 198 1, He took her by the hand and lt:ad her into the 
land where saims immortal rein. She is now I believe in the Land of Pure 
Delight where there is no more pain, sorrow or heartaches. She is now resting 
from her labors she won't have to worry anymore about if she will Uc: ahle to 
l.lrt:athe because I believe she is singing wllh·the Angels. I know that our home 
will be lonely, we will all miss her. We can no longer go to her home and enjoy 
the good pleasures she would always have waiting for us. Mom is enjoying a 
pleasure now that she has bt:en waiting for, for so long. She has deserved this 
rest. She was a good Mornmie and we loved her dearly. But God needed 
another flower for His bouquet. Let's look at it this way children , we can join 
Mom in the Master's oouquet if Wt: will do His will. 

She has been a faithful C hristian and a devoted churclt member for many 
years. She laid the pattern and let ht:r light shine so all the world could sec. She 
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will add another rose 10 the many we already buy to honor our loved ones who 
have gont: on. 

I want to say to Beverly; you braided Mamaw's hair because you wanted 
her 10 look pretty and because you wantt:d to do one last thing for her. And to 
Ronnie, you wanted to help carry her to her final rt:sting place because you 
wanted her to be handled gently because you loved her. As you carry her do 
one final thing, let her know you love her by falling out with sin and making 
our family circle complete. Please don't let it be broken. To J unior and 
Louise, I know you are very heart broken and lonely. You have lost someone 
very precious to you. You've St:en her suffer for so long but now she won' t 
have to suffer anymore. She has gone home to be with the one she loved aud 
served. You've heard her say so many times that she wanted to go home. Now 
she is home wlu:rc all is peace and joy. II will be hard for you uut you must 
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realize that she is in a better country and best of all, you have a hope of seeing 
her again someday. I know you wouldn' t want her back to suffer the way she 
did. Honey, just remeiJlber the sweet smile you saw on her face and the 
sparkle that was in her eyes when she saw Jesus reaching out to her. May God 
Bless you and Louise and everyone that has suffered this loss. But our loss is 
Heaven'i gain. For if we believe that Jesus died and arose again, even so them 
also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with Him when He shall return to call 
the righteous home to everlasting peace in Glory. 

Written by her daughter-in-law 
and aiater in Christ, 
Siater Georgia Miller 

LONZO MULLINS 
The righteous cry, and the Lord 

heareth, and delivereth them out of all their ' 
troubles. PSALM 34:17 

We will try by God's infinite mercies, 
and request· of the Mullins Family to write 
the obituary of our dear brother in Christ, 
Lonzo Mullins. A call went out, and on 
April21, 1982, Lonzo answered the call we 
aU must face. 

Lonzo was born December 4, 1924, to 
George and Julia Mullins, Myra, Ken
tucky, and departed this life April 21, 
1982, making his stay on earth 57 years, 4 
months, and 16 days. His parents preceded 
him in death when he was an infant. His 
Aunt Carrie (Maw) Mullins raised Lonzo 
from tender years of infancy to his teen years, where he lived with his father 
George, until his father passed away. He met and married, Atka Mullins, 
daughter of Wilburn and Della Mullins, on June 1,1946. To this union eight 
children were born, Brenda Lovasz, Gilbraltar, Michigan, Benoit: Mullins, 
Wyandotte, Michigan, Lynda Trancygier, Altamont Springs, Florida, 
George M . Mullins, Lincoln Park, Michigan, Carrie and Leslie both at 
home. Two children Cheryl Ann and Lonzo Jerome, preceded him in death. 
Lonzo leaves to mourn, his wife, Alka, six children, two brothers, Lester, 

· Myra, Kentucky, and Hassel, Alpine, 'tennessee, three sisters, Norma 
Belcher, Dorton, Kentucky, Leona Farley, Columbus, Ohio, Arizona 
Bachtel, Verdensville, West Virginia, and his "Maw" Carrie of Myra, Ken
tucky, and three half sisters, Alma, Velma, and Barbara, all ofWest Virginia. 
One brother, Fonzo, and one sister, Icie, preceded him in death. 

Lonzo was in the Armed Forces during World War II, and brought his 
family to Michigan in 1950. He was employed at the Great Lakes Steel Corp., 
until iUness of cancer forced him to an early retirement. He and Alka would 
have celebrated 36 years of marriage, June lst of this year. He was in the 
Veterans Hospital, Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the time of his death. 
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Late in lilt: Lonw saw a need of a Savior, repented, and wid the brothers 
of the Little Ida Church. He: was baptized Septc:tuber '1.7, 1981, and remained 
a faithful member til God callt>d for him. Even in his illness he dwelled on the 
goodness of God and I iis infinite mercies. He enjoyed the visits of the brothers 
and sisters, the songs of Zion and prayers in his home. 

To his dear ones left behind; Lonw has exchanged the weary life, for a 
peaceful rest, where no pain or sorrow will again compass him . He set the ex
ample:, the way for you to follow and would not want you to weep for him . 
Weeping.may endure fnr a night, but Joy cometh in the morning. On that 
Great Day he'll be one in that host of Angels. Don't let the circle of love: be 
divided in that day, but rather ready yourselves to unite together in that 
heavely home, beyond the lu:artachcs you shared here. To Alka, remember all 
the preciouli memories of your loved one, and how he loved the Lor~. You can 
be united again through God's mercies. 

MIKE OUSLEY 
I will try to write the obituary of our 

beloved father, Mike Ousley. He was born 
April 4, 1903. His father and mother, 
Jonas and Sarah Ousley, has preceded him 
in death. Brothers Jack, Robert, E. K., 
William and Lum and sisters, Anna, 
Louellen, Sadie and Bertha are all decea:~
ed. He has one Jiving sister, Judy Bradley, 
of Rochester, Indiana. 

Popie and Momie moved from Floyd 
County, Kentucky, December 20, 1948, 
where he was a coal miner for many years. 
H e married Sarah Ousley, April, 1923, un
to this union was born ten children, one 
son, Oscar, deceased. Five sons, Arnold, 
J ames A., Berley of Hamden , Ohio, Her· 
mal and Dallas of McArthur, Ohio. Four 

Written by your servants, 
Brother Ralph and Si:~ter Leona 
Caudill 

daughters, Doris Barnett and Hazel Ousley of Hamden, Ohio, lla Mae 
Dunlap of Londonden·y Ohio, and Lelia LeMay of McAnhur, Ohio. Several 
grandchildren and great grandchildren. 

Popie attended the O ld Regular Baptist C hurch whenever he was able. 
Popie took sick in january and was taken to the hospital. When he was releas
ed he came home with his son, Hermal, where he lived and was taken care of 
until he passed away. Popie has gone to a peaceful rest with Mom. We knew 
he has prayed for that many times. He has said to us many a time, he was 
looking forward to meeting his Savior and Mom. Hermal, all your brothers 
and sisters would like to thank you and Rita both for aJJ your loving care you 
gave Popie . We all know you both did all you could to make his last days more 
comfortable. 



These tears that we shed for 
you poppy. 

It's because we loved you so, 
but deep in our hearts. 

We knew, that's what.rou 
wanted, 

so we all had to let you go. 
You wanted to be with 

• Mommy, to be with her up 
above. 

You were willing to give up the 
life you had and everyone else 
that you loved. 

Yes, we knew you were waiting 
Poppy. 

I can picture Mom standing at 
heaven's door. 

God bas joined you both 
together for the second time. 

So you will never•be parted no 
more 

We will keep on living if the 
Lord is willing. 

Those Sundays together we will 
all miss. We have faith in God 
that we will see you again. 

To greet you and Mom with a 
kiss. 

CHARLIE PARSONS 
With much sadness I will try with the 

help of the good Lord, to write the obituary 
of my loving husband , Charlie Parsons. He 
was born November 26, 1913, departed 
this life M ay 3, 1982, making his stay on 
earth 68 years, 5 months and 7 days. 

H e was the son of Frank and Diney 
Parsons ofBrushie Creek, Kentucky. Early 
in life he met and married Juanita Pack 

· Parsons on December 24, 1946, in Preston
burg, Kentucky. 

T o this union seven children were 
born, six girls and one boy. He leaves to 
mourn his loss, his wile, J uanita Parsons of 
River Rouge, Michigan. Daughters, Mrs. 
Wilda H offma n of River R o uge , 
Michigan, Mrs. Patricia Mihalov of 
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With Love, 
Family of Mike Ousley 

Ecorse, Michigan, Mrs. Donna French of Rockwood, Michigan , Mrs. joann 
Moyer of Ecorse, Michigan, S.Sgt. Pamela Harton of Rarksdalc AFB. LA . 



and Miss Rrenda Parsons of River Rouge, MicJ.igan. Sun, Billy Ray Parsons 
of Penscola, florida AFB. 

He had 12 grandchildren who he loved so much. Also three sisters and 
two brothers, Harvey Parsons of Riverview, Michigan, Oakley Parsons of 
Pilgrim, Kentucky, Alice Shelton of McDowell, Kentucky, Elsie Heskett of 
Riverview, Michigan, and Anna Marie Balanger of Southgate, Michigan. 
His parents and six brothers and one sister precede him in death. 

He was retired from Chrysler Corporation at Trenton, Michigan. He 
worked very hard for his family, but his bad health made him retire, 7 ~ years 
ago. He bore his pain with much patience, he loved his family so much. He 
always gave his children good advice and council. 

Dad never joined the Church but he loved the Old Baptist Family. And 
he said he wasn't afraid to die. 

We loved him so much, and our home is very lonely since he left us. I feel 
by the grace of God I will see him again when this life is over. 

So children let me beg you to seek the Lord before it 's to late, and beg 
God to forgive you of yours sins. Let God be the leader and guide you through 
this life. 

I 'll close, may the good Lord Bless you all. 

Written by his broken hearted 
wife, 
Juanita Parsons 

I would like to add a few words to my Dad's obituary. Daddy was the best 
father any child could ask for. He was always there for any of us, no matter 
what. He often said to us that he felt he was really lucky that none of his 
children drank liquor or used drugs. Well , I feel that were the lucky ones. We 
learned a great deal from what we were taught at home. 

Daddy and momma taught us to love God, and to respect the American 
flag and military uniform. I guess that is why it made him so proud that two of 
his seven children were in the Air Force. Although he missed them terribly, be 
was very proud. 

I remember going down to take him and momma to the doctor the 
\~'cdnc:;da;· before he died. }\11 the •,·;a;· home he to!d me stories of ;vhcn he 
was a boy. How I loved to bear the stories he had to tell. Everything that dad· 
dy experienced throughout his life, he remembered, and told all of us about 
them. 

He loved to joke and kid around with all of us, because he knew he could 
never hurt our feelings. I am glad he felt close to us, because all of us felt close 
to him. 

How he loved his grandchildren. He had nicknames for all of them. 
Although he would kid around and say how mean they were he would jump all 
over us if he thought we were going to punish them. He would say that they 
were only kids and we should remember what it was like to be a child. 
Everyone of his grandchildren loved him so much. They arc all so hurt by his 
death , but they rca.lize how very sick he got this past winter, and that now he is 
resting in the hands of God. 

I remember the last time I saw daddy, in the hospital, hooked up to all of 
those machines. I knew that daddy was dying before the ministers told my 



sisters and l that they thought he would not make it, and for us to come willing 
for the Lords will to be done. As much as we wanted him to live, he had "9 
code blues" called that J110rning. They kept vibulating him wi"th the electric ·' 
paddles. I think all of us .were begging God to tak<> him so that he woul<in ' t 
have to suffer anymore. paddY, died at 7:36a.m., May 3, 1982 . He fought to 
live, but God ne~ded his "Good Heart". · . · · 

Daddy loved God and the Old Regular 'Ba'ptist Church. He IN' God be 
the leader of his life, and I tmly believe that he is with God now. 

In dosing I would like to say that all of my life, I remember that daddy 
was good to everyone. It ·d:d~'t Jnaatter what color they were, or what na
tionality, he often said that " he never met a stranger". M y dad was a very big 
part of all our lives. Although he is gone, and we will never see him anymore, I 
feel that as l9ng as any of his children or metn ·lives; }be ·Jove and l~ughter he 
showed to all of us will never die. 

"Rest in Peace with God, Daddy, we will meet again". No·one will ever 
:tglow. how empty we are witho.ut you''. 
.. .. ~ c 

· .. ; HENRY ROE 

Written by his loving daughter, 
joann (Parsons) Moyer 

On ~ugust 13, · 1981 , our beloved 
fath.er and a loving husband, tfenry Poe, 
left this world of sorrow and pain for his 
home in glory, making his stay here ori 

:earth 68 years and 24 days. · 
He was born on july 19, 1913 to Boyd 

and Luminta Poe of Prestonsburg, Ken
tucky. He was·married to Polly Allen on 
August 13, 1936 in Salyersville, Kentucky. 
To this union were born four children1 one 
son, James Poe · of Marshall, Michigan, 
three daughters, Ruth PQe, who precedes 
him in death, Mary Halcomb of Marshall, 
Michigan and Martha Richar of Homer, 
Michigan. 

Henry and Polly moved from J.(en
tucky to Michigan in 1942. Dad travelled 
many a mile to go to church. He gave the land that the Little Polly Church 
now sits on and spent many an hour working on the church. Dad loved the 
Old Regular Baptist Church and would go every where he could to church. 
Although he never gave his hand to the church here, we believe he made peace 
along time ago with the Good Lord and was baptized into that heavely 
kingdom as he loved the church and would do all he could to help. We believe 
his soul is gone to God who gave it and the body is waiting in the grave for the 
return of our Savior to raise it, a spiritual body to meet him in the air to ever 
be with him in heaven. 

We want to say"Thanks" to our dearest friends and loved ones and a 
"Special Thanks" to a brother in the church, Elder Richard Griffith for stan
ding by us when we needed someone to lean on. For we know that God is able 
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to• lift ~~~ IIJ_I wl .. ·u w•· an· tluwu. 
ll•·m·y was a wuw l•·rl'nlllll"h:m•l awl :1 luvill!~ la tlw1 lu his r·hilrfn·u ;uul 

~r;uukhiltln·n :m•l utlw1 s tun. I Ji.., u•• ·uu•rial will ,,.. J•l·,·adtt·tl tlw st·t·ttud 
Satunlay ;mrl Smulay iu S.·Jtlt' lttiM'I 1!111], AU an· wt·kumr· Itt n•ttw. 

S.o, sl•·•·p un tlatldy. until '""' l11 1~l•t •l:t)' , wlwu WI' shall risr· 1t1 rli•· " " 
lllflrt' . 

Writlt:n hy th•· f':uuity 

ERNEST PRATER 
Un •tlwr Enwst l>dman l 'rat•:r , a 

dt•anlll of rlw Ma~git·'s lln nlt' ( :lu1n-h, wa"' 
tlw Still uf.Jttltn :111d Sistt·r Eli:t~, f,.·t lt H:ll lill 
1'1 alt•r, wlau have· hoth ~ullf' 1111 . I h· w:•s 
llft111Jmw 1 ~ . 1 111 ~•. in l•:mma, Kt•nt•wky, 
a111 l wa~ haptizc·cl into tlrt· Old l{· ·~nlar 
Ua ptist ( :hun·h l,.c·hru:uy 1!1, 111!i0. lie· # 

clit:d Su nday, May ~:i, I!IH2 llr- k it to 
llllllll'n l1 i111 a Iov in~ wile:, Si~ t t·r Matula 
I.A:t• Pralt:r, lour ~ons : Kt·n of Canton, 
Frank of Stutt~ard, Arkansas, Kt· ith uf 
( :in•·inuati, and .Johu ul Mt·Arthur; fivr 
daug ltt•· rs : lkrru·itT Ka:tz, Dc·lana 
Nc·wstmw, Vit ki Yatt·s, a ll of MI'Arthur; 
Slwila 1\urlry o l ( :t. illimtlu:, and Margir· 
Brlfl th of Marir·tta. Also sur viving an· nirw 
Iovi n~ suns-in law and dauglttns-in-lilw 
and twt·ut y· two ~r:uukhildrrn . ll r. had four hmthr:rs 111 dit· lwft~rr him ;~nd 
lour s ish'rs : H•·:etnn· I l it·ks, t-:llt'n I lil'ks, May 1'1·atc·r , (;t•rnldirll' Hailey, a ll of 
( ;arn ·tt . Kt·ullwky, to survive him. 

lk was a fai thful nwmlwr o f tltr Maggi•:'s I lome· ( :1111n:h and was 
n ·spt·t tt·d l,y his frit•uds. He was a light 1111t11 tlw world and hr st't a gnotl exam 
ph· fin· his lovt·d IIIII'S to ft~llow . I know th:•l he would w;ull everyone to know 
ltuw dust· his liunily is and tha t his son!'l· in-law aud t lau~htt•rs- in -law wf·rt• as 
dos•· to h i111 <IS if tltc·y wt•rt· h i!> own t·l•ildr<'ll. We; hdit·vr in our hc:arl~ th111 
Pa paw has donc· hi~ 1>11nning ht:rc 1111 rarth and tlt111 nnw ltr's j11st waiting for 
his rc·ward . We· allluvnlltim so rnud1tlt:tt nat11rally so wr w:mtt:d to k<'r.p him 
with us always, hut ( :rwl knows lwst aud it 11111krll it t·a~ll'r for liS to ~ivc him 11p 
kuuwing that lll' 's l•appit·r nuw than t•vt·r. Wt· pray that ( ;,., , willlx: lllrn·iflll 
tu thust: of us who an· lt·ft now that hc·'s ~one. 

Tlw Ernrst l'ratt:r l";unily 

,,., 



CHARLIE RAMEY 
With a sad and aching heart, we will 

try to wri te the obituary of our father, 
C harlie Ramey. H e was the son of Monroe 
F. Ramey and M<"vlina Clay . He was born 
in Lincoln County, West Virginia on 
December 28, 1902. He died on November 
I I , 1981 , making his stay here on earth 78 
years, 10 months and J4 days. 

In his early years, he married Emma 
J ean Adkins on May 16, 1923. They were 
married 55 years, 10 months and 25 day!!. 
To this union was born eight children. His 
wife and son preceded him in death. He 
leaves to mourn seven children. Two sons; 
Raymond W. Ramey of Columbus, Ohio 
and AJvin Ramey, Berthand, Colorado. 
Five daughters; Mildred Yates, Ruth Fran
cis Davis, Eva Ramey and Dolly Adeline Bey, all of Columbus, Ohio, Verda 
R ose Muench of Shelby, North Carolina, 12 grandchildren, 7 great gran
daughters, 1 great grandson. He leaves two sisters, Dolly Scott of Columbus, 
Ohio and Myrtle Adkins of Branchland, West Virginia, one aunt , Alpha C lay 
of Huntington, We~t Virginia. 

He loved for the church people to come to have church in his home. 
We have hope Father is in Heaven . He was bright shining star to his 

children. We miss you Father. We loved you . Our loss is Heaven' s gain, we 
hope. 

He joined ~he church at Gahanna, Ohio. He was baptized in the Walnut 
Creek on August 25, 1968 by Elder Hiram Adkins and Elder George 
Hamilton. His membership was with the Little Angel Church. 

GORDEN REYNOLDS 
With much sadness 

and broken hearted we 
will try with the help of 
the good Lord to write the 
obituary of a dear Daddy 
and a Brother in Christ , 
Brother G o rde n 
Reynold s. Brother 
Gorden was boru july 2, 
19 15. Departed from this 
l i fe july2 l , I Y82 . 1t~:was \1 
the son or Marion and \ 
Lo uanna ( M agga rd ) ""t-
R c y n o I d s . R r o 1 h c r ' >1 

Wri!!cn by d:n.:ghtcr:: , 
Eva Ramey and Mildred Yates 

Gorden was married to Mdda (Johnson) Rn •nolcls, May t:i , 19:l7. To this 
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union was born ten children , Robrrt Reynolds and, Marion Reynolds, Mor
ris Hill, I ndiana, Gorden Reynolds, Jr., H askell R eynolds, Ray Reynolds, 
Ruth Hakins,Margaret Lochard. and Catht>rine Mirgcr, a ll of Milan , In
diana, Pauline Rohrig, Versailes, lndi;ma. and Sue- Reynolds of M ichiRan. 
Twenty-seven grandchildren and six great grandchildren . 

Rrothcr Gorden jo ined the Old Rrgular Baptist C hurch Septl'rnbr. r I, 
1969. H is m embe rship was at the Lirtlr M emory Churt'h at the time of his 
d eath . H e was a faithful m ember, and a good worker in the church. 

Brother Gorden was a h ard worker, wanted his family to have the hcst he 
could give them 

Surely there is nobod y who could say nothing but something good about 
this Brother . Brother G orden loved everyboc.Jy and the good part about it he 
11 howed it by his loving kindness, always had a smile for everybody . 

This Rrother, H usband ami Daddy will be missed in his humble home 
bu t just think of it like this God had a need for him more than we d id. It won't 
he long until we can· go and join him where parting will be no more . 

Rrothcr Gorden's door!'! were always o pen to his brothers and sisters in 
the church and his friends . He was always ready to help and wait on the elder 
brothers and sisters in thr church. If he saw sornething needed to be d one he 
just went ahead an-:1 did it , he servec.J as a Deacon in three churches. lie will be 
missed on that part. H e was so good to take care of Brother and Sister Ward . 
He seen about them every d ay. I am sure they will miss him . 

H e always loved to get with his brothers and sisters and go to churr h . We 
have had a m an y good trip together going to the Association and different 
places to church and talking about the Lord and singing songs. 

We could write all day about the good things of this Brother and still there 
would be m ore, so sleep on Brother G orden and Daddy it won' t be long until 
we will meet again by the help of the good Lo rd. Where there will be no more 
heartaches and parting will be no more. 

1 would love to say to you children, if you have never made peace with 
your Lord you will havr to do that if you ever want to see Daddy anymore. 

- h'l -

W rittcn by a broken hearted 
Daughter, 
Cdlln::at.;., ~.t;,ISt.l, "''~ a Ci other 
in Christ, 
Brother Kelly Day 



CURTIS SHORT 
Ry rf'quest of thr famil y and tlw hr,lp ··IP'!~~~~~~~aB"' 

of the- good Lord we- will try to writ(' the 
obituary of our beloved Uncle and Brother 
in the Lord, Curti~ Short. 

He wa~ born in Knott County, Ken
tucky on Novemlw.r 30, 1907, deceased 
April 4, 1982, making his stay upon this 
earth 74 yrars, 4 months and 4 days. He 
was the ~nn of the late llenry C. and 
Amanda Martin Short. 

In early life he chose for his compil
nion Alta Slone. They spent a little over 50 
years together and God blessed them '10 

have 14 children. His sweet wife and twu 
infant children prr<·cded him in death !rav
ing to mourn nis pa~~ing two sons, Dendi 
of Sunman, Indiana and Carnell of Milan,. 
Indiana; ten daughters, Areeda Calhoun, Una Fay John~on and Corene 
Hammands, all of Sunman, Indiana, Raccenc Compas and Ida .Jane Good of 
Milan, Indiana, Ruby Spurlock of Pi<:rceville, Indiana, Larrainc Ernst of 
Richmond, Indiana, Linda Gunter of 0l'good, Indiana, Marietta Green of 
Lawrenceburg, Indiana, and Arlttn Caudill of St. Cloud. Florida, 43 grand
children, 16 great grandchildren, one brother, Hiram Short of Mallie, Ken
tucky, two sisters, Mrs. Dolly Bentley of Mallie, Kentucky and Mrs. Lizzie 
Slone of Prestonsburg, Kf'ntucky, also a host of friends and relatives fo r he 
was loved by aU who knew him. 

Uncle Curt turned to the Lord many yef\rs ago and was so good and 
humble, always giving counsel to his children and grandchildren . 

I, Clarence Jenkins, have known Brother Curt for 27 years and w<Jrked 
many days with him . His mind was alway!! to talk about Christ. So I want to 
say to his children if you ever expect to !Ice Daddy and Mother again you 'JI 
have to fall out with sin and fall into thr offered mcrcic!l of God and be born · 
again. 

Written by Bro. Clarence Jenkin~! 
and 
1\ik and Mrs. Has B. Short 

MAMMA AND PAPPA 
Love, like a flowrr. seemed to 
bloS.!om for thc!it' two 
But there wa.~ always enough 
left to give to me and .vou. 
Pappa would work till he was 
weary to earn a littlt' pa.' ·· 
Mamma did everything lor ll!i 

in her own special w.1y. 

- h i -



Twdvc: Ullt<wgiu S{IUis wen~ 
pluccd umlcr their blessed c;u-c 

l 'ou could count their sonows 
by tile silver in Mamma's hair. 
Pappa's life was lutrrl <md a few 
times he would stray, 
But Mamma brought him back 
with a smile li·Otu nigllt w day. 

For liliy ye<Jr!i these two c<~rricd 
out God's lo\•ing plans 
They touched so many lives 
with tlu:ir devoted, faithful 
hands. 
l'.'o•.,·, c.~..:J ·..; ·~ vuly uuc Ic:fi. i u 

cherish, love and adore 
And Pappa is slipping from us 
perhaps forevermore. 

Cry for the children, weep for 
yourselves, but let him go 
Mamma is waiting for Pappa, 
it's what he wants and where he 
belongs! 

HENRY C. SHORT 
The son of H iram 

and Catherine Sparkman 
Short. Henry was born 
April 26, 1913 at Short 
Fork, Knou County, 
Kentucky. In the year uf 
1937 he met and married 
Inez Reynolds and to this 
union was born seven 
children, two daughters 
and five sons. 

He moved to R .R. I, 
Laurel, Indiana in 1950. 
As he was working for 

The Children 

Rex MFG Company at Co •. nersville, Indiana. lie n:tired in 1975 being 62 
years old . H.C . also enjoyed working on his farm. 

I have known H .C. for the past 20 years ami I have always found hirn 10 

be a very spcdal kind of man. lie always seemed to try so hard w tell his 
childrc:n ahout .Jc:sus <tnd lais way and his ~oudness. Not only his but lais 
neighbors children also. He was liked by all <lf thclll. ( feel I should call him 
Brother H .C. bc~:ausc to rnc he sure bore the good frui t. Wc have: went so 
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much to~cther these last ft·w yeilrll, to visit tlw sick itt the hospitals and at 
homes, also to many c;hurr hes. So many ti111cs thq· would ask us to huld 
prayer. Brother H .C . would get right on his knees with us. Although hr never 
had his name on our rhurch rccorci here, I ft·d that it surclv is written in the 
Lamb's Book of Life. Brother H .C. loved the O ld Regul<tr Jlaptist and what it 
stanrls for and would do what he rould to hrlp it. 

In 1968 he gave the Little Children's Home nne acre of ground to build a 
church house and later let them have another arre for a cemetary, where his 
body now sleeps at R .R . I, Laurel , Indiana. 

II .C. and Inez was getting along very goorl. They secn•cci to really be en
joying life. Rut, Friday morning May21, 1982, he had got up feeling pretty 
good and about 9:00 a .m . he took sick. Heart condition. About 9:~0 he left 
this worlcl of sorrow to a land of Paradise. Being 69 years and 25 days old. 

He leaves to mourn his death, his wife, Inez, two da ughters; Katherine 
Sweet, Troy, Michigan; Donna J oy Korner , Route 2, Harrison, Ohio. Five 
sons, Randolph , Columbus, Ohio; Radford , Columbus, Ohio; T oulbce , 
R .R . I, Laurel, Indiana; Gervose. Brookville, Indiana; Ollie W ., Con
nersviJie, Indiana; his Dad and Step Mom , I sahel of Mallie, Kentucky; three 
sisters, Inez, June and Dovic; four brothrrs, Lester. Burchell, Hasb. and 
Curt. Also 12 grandchiiJrcn, 5 step grandchildren and several nieces and 
nephews and a great host of friends. His mother, two sisters and one brother 
preceded him in death. 

There is so many things we could say about H .C., but children we can't 
bring daddy back now. but if we will just put all our trust in J esus we can go 
where he is gone. 

Writh·n by 
Elder Zee Holbrook 

PERRY SLOAN 
It is a very sad occasion for me to at

tempt to write the obituary of my compa
nion , Perry Sloan . He was born December 
21, 1901 to Lucinda and M arion Sloan in 
Knott County, Kentucky and died 
peacefully in his sleep July 13, 1982 at 
Batesville, India na. His stay on earth was 
RO years, 6 months and 2 1 d11ys. 

He was previously married to Sylvia 
Marshall of Letcher, Kentucky . To this 
marriage were born three child ren, Pauline 
(Audrey) of Michigan, Jona Uustine) of 
Salyersville, Kentucky and Kathlct'n who 
stayed with her Grandma, died at the age 
of 3 years. 

On December 24, 1928, Perry ancl I 
(Anna Collins) were united in marri<tge. 
We spent 53 years and 6 month~ togl' ther h1•rr on earth with dc<"p aiTection 
and frieml~hip th rouRh good and b:HI ti•m·s. We sh<~recl all our problems 



together. Hy this marriagt' ht' had tc·n l'hildrcn, lr)ur hoy!' and six girls: Elnl{'r 
anti Lowdl of Batesville, lnciiana. J anws, Osgotxl, Indiana . Harold, Salt-m. 
lndi;~na. Bcrnalda (Crowell) and lknricttil (Bowling). Osgond , lmliana. 
Zdma (Grns!'man), Suntnan. Ind iana, Ophelia ( Pmfitt), Ann Arbor. 
Mir hrgan . Lorraine (G ridlt-y). Batrsvillc, Indiana, and Oneida who prcc·cdt·d 
h im in dc·:-~ th . 

J·h · hncl 44 gramkhiklrcn. 33 great grancfchildren 'and a host of good 
frit·nds ;md neighbors to mourn his loss. 

l-It· was prt"ceclr d in de;~th by thrcr brothers and nne sister. Dt·wry. 
Monmt·. Osl'ar, and Rachrl Stamprr. He has one surviving sister, Manha 
Stidham of Middletown , O hio. 

H e w:-~s a member and Elrkr of The Littlr Mt•rnory Church of Old 
R t·gnlar Bnptist from May 9, 196!"> until his clcath .July 13, 1982. His grcalest 
lo\·e was the r burch. Aftt·r he no longt-r was able to drive and had lost somr of 
his mc mury. he wanted to know wh(·n Sunday came and when churd1 was. I 
!'ould hardly get him ready fast r nough on Sunday morning. 

To you t:hildrcn . you will never h<'ar h im tell you to beware again as he su 
o ft en d id. it is time to takt' a n inventory ofyntir life <md tht· road l)n which you 
an· traveling. If you don't like your destination at the end of the road, you han 
be tter turn hack and get on the road that IJad travclf'd which leads to perfect 
peace and everlasting life. If you arc looking fo r peace out there in this world, 
you won't find it, bccausr there's not any . J esus said. " In this world you will 
h~ve trotJuks. tria ls. and tribulations. but in me, you will have peace." 

Although our heart s arc sad and fill ed with grief we know he is happy to 
be with the Lord , the one he loved so much. We will miss his physical presence 
here. but wt· know that his memory will always dwell with us. Most of all we 
will never fo rget the joy and love he shared with us. He never complained with 
pain . H r. j u st slipped away in J esus arms, Sleep on Dad, I'll be coming soon . 

A Brokrn Hearted Wife and 
Family 

P.S. In the evening following the death of our father, Perry Sloan . we his 
fa mily lunkt·d into the skies and saw a light shining down from Heaven . We 
kit that 11 was liod opcmng the gates o l Heaven to welcome our lovrd one 
home. 

_,.,,_ 



REESE STURGILL 
It is with much 

. sadness and an aching 
heart I will try to write an 
obituary of my dear and 
loving husband, Reese 
Sturgill. We were mar
r ied 62 years and 4 mon
ths . We had twelve 
children, eight boys and 
four girls. Four child ren 
preceded Ree~ in death. 
This leaves me, eight 
c hil d r e n , 23 gra n d
children and n great 
grandchildren and lots of fri~nds and rela tives w mourn his loss. 

Reese was 85 years and 7 months old when he passed away J une 6, 1982. 
B e had been a member of the O ld Regular Baptist Chun:h for 52 years. He 
loved to go to church . He was in very poor health for the past th ree years. The 
last eight months he lived he was so sick he couldn 't go to chun:h . l Ic: wo uld 
say, I wish I could go to church , Reese was such a good and kind man. 
Everyone that knew him had great love for him . 

No one knows how sad and londy my home is. No one to sit a nd talk 
about the Lord with me and talk about the good old people that had gone o n 
before us. But, now honey, I don ' t have to see you suffe r so bad . I know you 
are so happy, no more pain , nor troubles and sorrow like you had here. 

Honey, I hope some d ay our children will make a change in their lives 
and seek that beautiful home in heaven where parting will be no more . M y 
darling husband, just slt:e p on in peace with J esus, It won ' t be very long till I 
will be with you. 

SOL TACKETT 

Written by a sad and broken 
hearted 
wife, Vi rgie Sturgill 

With a sad and -;:---_,. _,--~----------;:-~-:-:;: 

broken heart I will try, ' 
with the help of my Lord, 
to write the obituary of 
my loving lather, Sol 
Tackett. T he son of Ben 1 

and Elizabeth McCown 
Tackeu, born August 7, 
1905. He dcparted from 
us January 12, 1982 , 
making his stay here on 
earth 76 years, 5 months 
and 7 d ays. 

He married Annie 
Osborne july 31 , 1925, who deceased thi:; Iii(· February 29, 19HO, to this unio n 
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God gave ten children , five boys, james, Clarence, Sol Jr., two sons preceded 
him in death, Earl, deceased J anuary 24, 1980 and Rob, deceased J anuary 24, 
1982. Five girls, Catherine Calhoun, Bertha Calhoun, Margie Burke, Clara 
Mac Weishuhn, and Mary Navarre. 

He leaves 35 grandchildren, 35 great grandchildren, two brothers, Willie 
and Joe (his twin brother), one sister, Dollie Johnson, a host of other relatives . 
and friends. 

I feel with all of my heart Dad made peace with our Cod and is resting at 
the altar until that morning. Dad stayed with me for most of his last fifteen 
month~. He told me he constantly prayed for the Lord to forgive him. I heard 
him pray w often. Once he was very sick, 1 heard him praying for mercy, he 
had a sweet smile on his face and he said thank you sweet Jesus. He told 
Brother Karrell Addington a few days before he died there was nothing stan
ding in his way. 

The night before his death I heard him t.alk to my Uncle Henry, Aunt 
Reeky and Mother, who had already gone on. He passed away at home, Mary 
and I were with him, he paslled on so easy. My home is so lonely now. Oh, 
how I miss you, Dad. 

To my brothers and sisters, please fall out of sin and live for Jesus. So we 
will all be together in the morning, where our Family C ircle will be whole and 
never broken again. 

OSCAR ROBERT 
TACKETT 

Written by his lonely and broken 
hearted daughter, 
Catherine Calhoun 

With a !lad and lonely heart, and the 
help of Cod, I will try to put into a few 
words of Brother Bob. Oscar Robert was 
hill real name, but most everyone knew him 
as Bob. 

Brother Bob was born June 4, 1942 in 
Weeksburg, Kentucky, to Sol and Annie 
(011bornc) Tackett. Bob' s Mother, Father 
and one brother, Earl, has preceded in - #-:, 
death. 1\rother Bob died just 12 days after .:. ~ 
his father 's death, and exactly two years to ... • 
the day after his brother, Earl. 

Rrother Bob leaves to mourn, his lov
ing wife, Retty (Hall) Tar.kett, two sons, 
T immy and Johnny, and one daughter , 
Tammy. He talked of his children all the 
time, he loved them so much . Three 
brother!l,janJell, Clarence and Junior. Five sisten, Kathryn , Bertha, Margie, 
Mar and Mary. Also many nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, relatives and 
frirndll . 
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Bnuhcr Buh tnHit-d thi:. lilt- of paiu. hcan adw and ~ur n •w . to a luum· uf 
l;._;:ut y and Pea<'c lun:vernton· J3,,1J joined the Y psilaur i Old Rq~ular Bapt i~r 

C hu rrh, January 10, 19H2. I k had r inhosis of rh .. li"..- a nd "'''" a v•·ry si< k 
111an. 11.: saict lw hac.l one tour•· thin~ 111 tlu. thai was Ill be hapli,,·d . I k had 
called rue around ( :hrist ltlas tinH·, nyiu~ <nu l )ayinl{ t..· w;ts Ml happ)' , thai lu: 
felt that God had liw!-(iven him ol his sin~ I k d1~:ck•·d llllllsl'll out of llu: 
hospital. Th1· nurse said he was laking a chaun·. Tlu:y asl..ed lirotl ll' r Karn:l 
Addington 10 try and ~~ him 111 wail , h.:~:mtsl' h•· was su sit·k . Hut Itt· sl ill in
sistl·tl lie jusl kept telling me huw happy "" was that ( ;od was so 11terl'il'ul, 
aJI(I he hoped lte could liw tlae lift· (;ud wanu:d hian to, us alon!-: a s lw livt·d . 

(;oJ is the one w.: have Ill answer Ill, anJ I aut sure he was wt:ll plt·aSt·J 
that day. He callctlltlc a nd had nu: hclpinl{ to ntll llu· famil y. •It: watll<'d ulluf 
them tn sec him baptized . Sun:ly fmm the greo~t change the fatuity :.ct:n in 
Bob, it should make them swp and think of their futun: tile, and re;diz1· that 
~pc:nting anclliving for J esus is tht· on I)' way lnttu Grat·e 111 (loti. 

We all mis) him so very much . Mnrt' than wurtls t·ould evt·r tdl. 

ETHEL VANDERPOOL 
It's with a vt:ry sad and aching heart 

with the help of the Lord and m y two sisters 
that we will try to carry out D ad 's rcqut:st 
to write an obituary of our bcloved motht:r. 

She was the daugltter of John and Dol
ly Lawson . Born September 9 , 191 I . M ak
ing her stay here on earth 70 yt:ars, 8 
months. 

She was married to Newton Vander
pool September I I , I 927, to this union was 
born tcn children . Seven boys: Don , 
Plymouth; Bill , Winrergarden, Florida; 
Jim, Fayellt:villc, North C arolina; Roy, 
Willard , R aymond , Manassas, Virginia; 
Larry, Herndon, Virginia. Three girls: 
Ellaree, Sue, J oanne, all of Plymouth . O nt: 
son preceded her in death, Bobby J ay. 

I lis loving sistn. 
Sisu·r Margie liurkt 

She also had 24 grandchildren and 15 great grandchildren . O ne graucl
son , Charles and one great grandaughter , J oy Lynn, precc::dcd her in dt·ath. 

She also lcavt:s dl!'ee sistcrs, Alvie, Ted, and Mdvie and three lm>thers, 
Bud, Herb, and Edd to. mourn her loss. 

Mom also considered Lina Rank of Shelby as one of her daughte rs ami 
13rell onc of her grandchildren. Mom had a lot o flittle children who called her 
Mamaw. 

Thcrc's not enough paper to hold all the:: good thinb'S we ('ould say ahuuj 
Mom. Shc loved evcrybody. All m y lite I never saw lwr n:fu se even a ltuho 
something to cat. I belit:ve God would hlcss her when she would :.et tlw li••ll l 
bclure them. \Ve littlt' kids would be afra ui ; llut Muru, slat· had faith . 
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My earliest memories of her was her taking me to church all over Ken
tucky . We would start out walking, but some brother and sister would give her 
a ride. Here's her faith again . She walked to Stone Coal, her home church, 
most of the time and I've hcarrl her say she would have to shake the ice off the 
baby's blanket when she got there. Here's her faith again. I 've heard her re
joice and tell how good the Lord is for about 46 years. She always said she 
<:ouldn't thank him enough right up until the death angel came early Tuesday 
morning to take her to that rest she's always shouted about, and longed to go 
to. 

Mom joined Old Stone Coal Church March, J 932, and she was a faithful 
member of Old Regular Baptist as long as she lived. She believed in people be
ing jut't what they are. She stood strong in the Faith and in the things God 
showed and taught her when she was very young woman. She told us we 
would have to suffer for every sin we committed. I found everything she 
taught us to be very true. She taught us all from little children and until her 
death what we would have to do and thanks be to my God I've been walking 
with Mom and Dad for 21 years. Years agoJo went over that same road and 
she's been walking with them for 8 years. The rest of you I don't know what is 
in your heart, only you and the Lord know, but if you haven't made a change, 
let me beg you along with Dad andjo not to let Mom's council go. She loved 
you all M much. Turn to the Lord while you stiU have time. Tomorrow may 
never come. She always said I want to see Jesus for myself. Ob boys, if you 
could have heard the prayers and the groans she and Daddy have sent up for 
you. I believe they brought you from Korea and VietNam and have kept you 
safe many a time. She always told if you go where Mom is going you have a 
job to do. You have to turn your back on the world and beg the Lord's 
forgivcne!ls for the sins you have done and turn your whole life over to him. 
Then when God forgives you of your sins you can go where Mom has gone. 
TO REST. 

The last night I sat with her by her bed she asked me to help her up. She 
was so weak. She put both her arms around me and was trying to Praise the 
Lord. Her breath was so short all I could hear was Praise My Lord. Oh how 
those wordll went through me. I can't express my feelings. It brought many 
things back she told me about the past. 

When we first came to Ohio, there wasn't any Old Regular Baptist chur
ches around, but Brother Wrile Tuttle, Brother Emmit Ba.idridge and Mom 
talked about it so much. She was so hungry for church and so far away from 
the churches. They started holding meetings in their homes and Mom would 
feed everyone who came. She loved to cook and feed people (not only pwple 
from church). 

I believe her neighbors will miss her. She was a pattern to the world 
wherever she went. She piled up stones along the way of her life for her 
children to follow. 

To you grandchildren, Mamaw loved to cook the things you liked. She 
loved you all so much. Just remember her council. 

Oh Dear Mother, how we miss 
you 

since Jesus called you ~tw~ty. 
But wr'/1 see you again 
On that Homecoming day. 
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Slcep on M om. You look so Peacdul. I believe you a rc in Lhc la nd of pure 
delight. We'll mcr.t you C:t gain . 

Your broken hearted daught <: r:;, 
Ellarce, Su:;it: and J o 

Memorial to be preached at Stone Coal Church the 2nd Saturday and 
Sunday in June 1983. 

Elders called: Brother Earl Lawson, Brother C lillord Colley, Broiher 
Ivory Sowards, a nd Brother Ershcl Hu'II 

DRAXIE WRIGHT 
By th~ help of the good Lord , l will try 

and write a short obitua ry of my loving 
wife, Draxie Burke Wright. 

Draxie was born, September I , 192 1, 
she died following open heart surgery, May 
18, 1982. M aking her stay on earth 60 
years, 8 months, and 18 days. 

She was the daughLcr of Lee G rady 
Burke and M ary Tacke!! Burke, Roth of 
whom preceded her in death. She was mar
ried to J essie Wright, December 17, 1938. 
To this union no children were born ; but 
abc was the mother to many. We raised our 
niece, Sue Burke, Carl Burkes' daughter . 

Draxie wasn' t a member of any 
church but she was a believer in the Old 
Regular Baptist. She left us in good hopes 
of her salvation because of the many testimonies she hacl. 

· She leaves to mourn her Joss: her husband, J essie W right of River 
Rouge, Michigan. Five sisters: Vadney Combs, Piketon , O hio; Bcthd 
Bentley, Myra , Kentucky; Gustie W right , Dorton, Kenrucky; Agm:s Haley, 
J cnkms, Kentucky; Lorella Albert, Ktver Kouge , Mu:htgan. T hree brothers: 
Walton Burke, M yra, Kentucky; Millo rd Burke, llelkvillc, t\1ichigan; Ray 
Burke, River Rouge, Michigan; many nieces and nephews and a host of 
friends. She was also preceded in death by her brotht:r, Carl Hc rston Burke, 
who died April 30, 18 days before Draxic 's death. 

To the remaining fa mily I say; the silver cord that bounJ tltc family 
together is now broken and we arc all sca11ered , but may we ncve r !i)f·g-c t 
Draxie's smiling face. T he space in my home is vacant , but wit h the help of 
the Lord I will sec her again. 

Sadly missed and loved by all . Cone but not forgouen. 
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W riuen by her broken h·~a rtcJ 
husband, 
Jessie Wright 



SUSAN HUGHES 
Susan Hughes, age 

tl7, died Febn wry 4, 1 98~ 
at hmuc aft er a number o f 
years of dedin ing hcahh . 
She was uornj anua ry 20, 
1895' at Dock, Kentucky 

She was a member of 
The Liule Rt'bccca O ld 
Regular Baptist Church, 
Plymouth , O hio, since 
moving to the Willard 

.arc;:a in 1946. !:>he was a 
naen1hcr for many years. 
~ .She is su rvived by 

ltv~· daughters, Mild red Rcfliu of Green~p. Kentucky; M illie Prater of 
&.lbrewatl!.r , Flor ida; M allie Grizzle of Willard, Ohio; J emima H ick of Butle r, 
O hio; and Nancy Prater of W illard, O hio; fo ur sons, Leona rd of Pikeville, 

· Keo~ltcky; J ohnnie. of Corpus Christi , T exas; Alex of Prestonsburg, Ken
tuc~.}i; and Emery Jr. of Layton , Utah; 28 grandt hildn:n; 51 great grand
children; one great-great-grandchild; and one sister , Mimic MiiJer of Dock, 

,~cocky. · ·~. . 
·· ·She was preceded in death by her husband, Emt:ry Hughes, Sr·., and two 

sons, T hotuas .J r., and Charlie H ughes. 
, What a Paradise, what a peacelul rest she surely is cxperiendng now. 

Th e· troubles of this li lt: sometimes are so great we wonder what it ' ll be like 
when we clost' our cyt!s in death , or just go to sleep in J esus' arms. She won't 
have tO wonder a nymore. 

She'll never have 10 worr y about her t:h ildren anymore. She'll never have 
a nother pai n. To me she was a great exan1ple of a Christian mother, so much 
Jove showed when she'd rneet you with her arms opt:ned . 

The Little Rt:l>ecca Church has lost a wonderful member . 
God blessed her 10 live a lonl{ life in this world, now I lt!'s blessed her to 

live forever. 
May God BJ..:ss Lht: family to bear this great lms. 
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Written by her sister-in-tht:-Lord, 
Carlene ~arty 



Let us never depart from what sayeth the word of God. 

(I) Let younger brethren alway11 be reminded that they are to be 
courteous, and to treat elder brethren as fathers. 

(2) All churches and moderators should bear in mind that when a 
church is newly organized and has selected its ofli ccrs, they 
become an independent working body. 

(3) Be ye also reminded that aJI preaching brethren should be 
courteous and kind one to another, and to n.·ver, no never, be 
guilty of telling visiting brethren that you don' t need their hdp. 
It's an open violation against you to do so. 

(4) Let aJI our churches be reminded that they arc not 10 lord 
anything over a sister church in regards to the way they take com· 
munion. If you do not feel right in taking the communion the way 
sister churches practice it, please excuse yoursell quietly, and 
don't talk, or make remarks as to the ir failures, or the way they 
have been taught. Remember , it i11 still God's house a nd you may 
be held responsible to God for the remarks that you make concer
ning them or about them . 

Dear brethren, if you meet with IJrethren who handle loose talk, 
or tell tales on other brethren, don ' t join in with tht"m, lest you 
become as guilty as they. But rather shame them and kuuJiy ask th~·m 
not to talk and rnake remarks about the imperfections of their 
brethren. If a brother has aught against another, let hiru do as the Bi
ble says: "Go to them, and them ;r/onc . " If you r•c~,;ard rny advtce as 
unselfish, and coming from the heo.~rt , you will ohey it. I led that if 
you will practice these simple rules, It will hdp 10 bring about a great 
and unbounding peace to our association. 

Humbly, 
Elder Baxter Osborne 
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